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* * * ~ Ravel's "Mother GOiI! 
was very good. The con. 
and orchestra seemed \I) 

~e spirit of the music wbfl't 
evaded them in the IJIIl. 
Especially well done .... 

,auty and the Beast" mo\~ 
I which Prof. Arnold Sm.ali 
,rief but delightful solo. All 
the playing of the HaVIi 

howed that when the Oftb. 
vanted to, it could give I 
d performance. 
Weber's "Overture to ()b. 

concluded the concert. II 
step down from the lin! 

one in Ule Ravel but it was 
,ve the playing in the i)'III. 

Professor Clapp led the 
ra in a spirited fashion and 
I to a good extent the JlO$. 
s of this old war-horse. 

,nsor Art Contest 
'k of Organization 
~,l'I1ed by the intrinsic vaJ~ 
,Ieee, the Red Cross warned. 
list entering the competiUon 
therefore we the medium III 
ie is most accustomed. 
artist will be allowed \I) 
any number of entries, but 
stressed that under no con· 
is there to be lettering or 

g upon the Red Cross sym· 
11. 
ailing the entries all pack· 
hould be clearly marked, 
can Red Cross Competi. 
on the ex terior and ad
to the section oC fine ar1l, 
buildings Administratioo, 

glon, D. C, 
"ges must be postmarked on 
're March 18, 1942. 
Lionul information (Oncem· 
! contest can be obtained 
iiC local Red Cross o(!ict. 

d had charge of American 
schools in Rangoon, bad 

~I'king in the civiJIan me· 
department there since lilt 
f (he war and were es-

23 department employes, 
girls, to the north when the 
:ame. 

lOSS WASHER 
(With Old Washer) 

Only, $49,95 
Dunds dry weighi capac
ouble baked (namel III' 
·all bearing Iransm\!JIIII. 

OW A-ILLINOIS 
S AND ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 
East Washington street -

, . 
Maria'ns Win 

Second Intra.-cu,. Till 
From 8t, Pat'. THE DAI'LY" IOWAN 

Snow Flurries 
IOWA: A lew lJ&bt tnow nurries 

ill e.. au4 ceDtral portJODS, 
Somewhat eolder, See 8iory on Pqe 6 
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As United Nations Gain Strength in ,South Pacific-
. . 

ava osses eav 
Reds Trap 96,000 N· · Most Victorious Day in Weeks 

aZls Experienced by Allies' Forces 
----------------

." 

German 2nd Army Relentles$ly 'INVADER' BRINGS SHELL SHOWER OVER LOS ANGELES Nippon For~es Mass Balaan Army Takes Initiative 
For Envelopmg Move . • r 

Pounded by Russian Artillery On Battered Rangoon AHack,s Japs on Entire Front 
. --------~------------

Nazi Forces Declared 
To Be Disintegrating 
Under the Onslaught 

MOSCOW ' (AP)-Soviet forces 
in the strategic Staraya Russa area 
150 miles south of Leningrad have 
closed a giant trap on 96,000 men 
ot the second German army corps 
under General Brockdorf, trium
phantly-worded dispatches f I' a m 
the bitter cold Iront said yester
day. 

The trapped forces were being 
pounded relen Uessly in a furious 
balUe, now two weeks old, for 
cOIItrol at a vital area at the heart 
of a triangle formed by Moscow, 
Leningrad and the Latvian border. 

Ked artillerYmen pounded the 
eDclrcled nazl~ with II brutally 
ileaV)' tire, someUmes at ranges 
u clOSe as II quarter at a mlle. 

The German forces were de
dared to be dlslnte,ratlnr ull'der 
lIIe onslaurhl. Their posftlon 
'WU described as hopeless. 
Gen. Brockdol'f himself was said 

to have admitted in an order of 
the day ilillt the 96,000 men were 
lurrounded, and also that their 
posltion was "hopeless." 

In the final hours before closing 
the trap, the Russians In Qicted a 
resoundIng deteat on re s e I' v e s 
thrown into the German1ines, dis
patches said, and elsewhere in this 
reglon further tOI'C apart other 
lurviving units of the smashed 
18th German army. 

1'he Slaraya RUlI8& batlle was 
• flnal dlsast.er to befall thl.s 
18tb army since It drove Into 
lbusla last year, the Soviet" dis 
JI&lebes renount.ed, They sara 
Ibese German forces suffered 
beavlly tbroughout the n' li z I 
nmmer and lall olfenslve and 
had io be relnfol'ced -repeatedly, 
1 .. 1ot' "lens of thousand " alon&' 
the way, 
Now the t.rapped Germans were 

pictured as trying desperately to 
break out, but meeting disaster. 

Attempts of German transport 
planes to get supplies into the trap 
\0 sustain the in vaders were said 
to have lailed as Russian fliers and 
anti-aircraft units combined to 
&boot them down. 

On the southwestern front the 
Russians reported smashing the 
first Rumanial1 division, kilting 
more than 2,250 and taking 200 
priBoners. The RUSSian accounts 
Ilid the Rumanians were placed 
.t the head of a counterattack, 
With German troops on the flanks 
.nd at the rear. 

Japanese Will Put 
Prisoners to Work 

TOKYO (Prom J apanese Broad
I:IIIts) (AP)-Hundreds of United 
Slates prisoners of war taken in 

I the Japanese eapture of Guam and 
Wake islands will be put to work 
today reclaiming wastelands, it 
.... aooounced yesterday. 

In the groups of 80 men. will 
work seven !lours dailJr with com
lIliJ8ioned and non-commissioned 
Officers exempted. 

Russian Ambassador 
Says Hitler Could Be 
Defeated by Summer 

Believes Offensives 
On Several Fronts 
May Bring Victory 

NEW YORK (AP)-Maxim Lit
vinotf, Russian ambassador to the 
United States, declared last night 
that he believed Hitler could "be 
destroyed by this summer." 

In his iirst public address since 
taking over his post in Washing
ton, prepared for delivery before 
the Overseas Press c1u b, the So
viet ambassador warned that the 
opportunity fOI' a surruner victory 
over Hitler might be miBsed and 
said: 

• • • 
"Only by sllnuitantoUIJ offen

sive operaUons OD two or more 
fronts separaied by Ion .. Cll.llaD
ces eould IIltIer's armed fon!es 
be disposed of aDd that Is why 
Hitler would dislike suob opera-
1I00s." 

* • • 
Litvinolf aeclared the coming 

spring oIlensive of the German 
army in Russia would be a make 
or break eUort tor the axis and 
added that "we should like our 
allies and friends to see this as 
clearly as Hitler does, and act ac
cordingly." 

The ambassador asserted he did 

I 
not mean the united nations should 
concentrate all their efforts on the 
Russian 1ront to the detrlment of 
all other fronts. 

• • * 
"Bui IdenHeal QuanUUes of 

armed rorces and Identical .on. 
of ' arms are not "Qulred on all 
fronts," be said. "It Is Quite Jerlt
lmate to desire that the forees 
which cannot be uecI .n one 
front sbould not be kept In Idle
ness and Inaction, but should be 
sent wbere they could be used, 

• • • 
"Next spring, on the eastern the

ater of military activities, which 
must certainly be considered the 
most important, the struggle with 
Hitler wili reach its peak, and we 
should llke to have the utmost 
possible aid by then. 

"We should like all the forces 
of the allies to be put into action 
by then, and that, by then, there 
should be no idle annles, immobile 
navies, immobile air f leets. 

"It would be deplorable it we 
were to lose the initiative tor lack 
at adequate and timely support. 
We are proud iliat it has tallen to 
our lot to smash Hitler's war ma
chine but we by no means imist 
on exclusive rights. We 8re quite 
prepared to let oiliers have a share 
in our pride." 

4 Boys Drowned 
HALETHORPE, Md. (AP) 

Four young boys 4 to 10 years old 
drowned near here late yesterday 
when thin ice gave way on a pond. 

Tbe black sky over melropolltan Los Angeles Is pierced by searchll,ht. (top n1l0io) us anll-alrcraft gUll
nel'll send up Il sbower of shell seek In,. ihe ranle of an ullldentllled'crall which WIIS reported lIylnr over 
the diy. An unexploded anU-alrcran shell I pletured (lower left)· belt., du&, (rom the rround by a mem
ber of ihe army's demollUon squad, At. r,lghl, II sold ler holds II Sign ihaL was placed In areas where un
exploded shells were reporled to have fallen. 

* * * * * * * * * 
Los Angeles ', Air Raid of Wednesday Prompted 

I " 

Allies Bag 21 Planes 
As Japs Try in Vain 
To Gain Air Control 

LONDON (AP) - The Japane e 
troops massed along the Slttang 
river spread upstream yesterday 
for the final stages of an envelop
ing smash at Rangoon while Japa
ne e alrcraft lighting In vain lor 
conlrol of the sky over the heart 
ot Burma Jost 21 planes to the 
American and British defenders. 

The new dispo Won of enemy 
troops along the last patural bar
rier to Rangoon, 60 W 70 milCi 
above the city, Wa' considered 
most threatening. MJUtary experts 
here said it would compel the 
British and Indian defend r8 to 
dlsperbC their already out-num
bered and battle-cut battallons 
now defending the west bank ot 
the Sittang ncar the river's mouth. 

Japanese lra'eKY 
When their reinlorcements ar

rive from Singapore, the Japanese 
are expected to launch simultane
ous attacks upstream lind at the 
river's mouth in an attempt to 
encircle and smothel' the smoul
dering capital and its defenders. 

The present lull in ground nght
Ing Is regarded as evidence that 
thl' J panlH'C IIUftc'"I!d lleavy losses 
In Ihrowlng the Brit! h across the 
Sittang and that iliey now arc 
I\wolUng 'fl'e h tJ·oop . 

Mo , Action In Air 
Most oC today's action was in 

the air. The 21 Jupallese planes 
knock cd out of the sky over the 
Rangoon delia brought the defend
ers' two-day total to at least 51 
and this wa' increased by n daring 
tllid by American volunteer group 
pilots on u Thailand airdrome. 
The A.V.G. reported two Japanese 
bombenr deslroyed in the air and 
two fighters on the field. 

(Chunking reports said the 
A.V.G. destroyed 34 planes over 
Thailand Wednesday and yester
day Dnd lost none of their own). 

Ot Britain's chances of holding 
Rangoon, London took a gloomy 
view. They said "a lot depends 
on the Chinesc" but there wos no 
oWeial evidence that Chiang Kai
Shek's troops were yet in position 
or strength to divert the Japanese 
drive on the seaport, now evacu
ated by virtually all civilians, 
aglow with the fire ot BritiSh 

BY-,Presence o'f About 15 . Unidentified Planes ~~~~~h~~p~·~~~~~sd~rr:~~.ions and 

Postpone Show-Down 
On Proposal to Drop 
40 .. Hour Week Law 

Army Report Declares 
Craft May Have Be.n 
Operated by 'Enemies' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An army , 
report tha t as many as 15 planes 
may have been operated by "en
emy agents" over the Los Angeles 
area, where an ah' raid alarm early 
Wednesday sent anti-aircralt guns 
into action, wal made public yes
terday by Secretary of War Stim
son. 

Fugitive Prinz Eugen 
Believed to Be Hit 
By British Submarine 

Predicts Great Fall 
In 'level of Living' 

Henderson Sees Level 
Falling Below lowest 
Of Greot Depression 

WASHINGTON (AP) - After 
a bitter debate, the house yester
day postponed until tomorrow a 
show-down vote on a proposal to 
suspend tor the duration of the 
war federal laws calling for a 40-
hour week and extra pay tor over
tinne. 

The author of the plan, Rep. 

By WlLUAM SMITH WlttTE 
Alloelated Press War Editor 

Japan's loss iu lhe south Pacific wero b('ing extended ye ter
clay by the growing might of the allied eountcr-offellSivc before 
tho a gat of Java, and far to tile north General Douglas Mae
Arthur' army of Luzon lunged out in sharp, general attacks to 
eiw th initiative all up and down the Batllall lill!'. 
It was in general tho most satisfactory day ill some wcole for 

til united nation, 'ave only au eKI) ·ted wOl'seuing of the BritiBh 
po Hion in southel'll' nangooll; for in the oviet theater the Ro -
siaus were said to have trapped 96,000 troops of the Oel'man sec
ond army corps and it began to appcHI' that 110 check for that 
great red offensive was anywhere in sight. 

In the wlltel" or tlle Iudi two mo!'c enemy troopships aHd a 

San Diego Japs 
To Be Moved 

U.S. Attorney Says 
Second Generation 
Nipponese Included 

SAN DIEGO, Oalif. (AP)-Nor
man Neukam, assistant U.S. at
torney, said Inst night orders to 
mov!' all SIIn Diego county Jap
anese, I neludIng those of second 
genera lIon, "somewhere east ot 
the Sierras" would be issued, pos
sibly wiiliin the next 48 hours. 

Neukam al~O' l'eported that the 
entire San Diego waterfront area 
probubly soon would be prohib
ited to encmy aliens. A major por
tion of the wnterCronl now is bar
red to them. The aLtorney said his 
advice came /'rom an authoritative 
source, 

Such wholesale transfers would 
be made under PresIdent Roose
velt's authorization to the army to 
move any or all persons out of 
areas deemed important to na
tional defense. 

ConIirming reports that some 
persons were lrying to lorce aliens 
to dispose of their property at rid
iculous prices, Neukam said the 
governmenl would safeguard the 
holdings at any persons .moved ou, 
of the coastal area. He sald his ad
vice to aliens was to "sit tight 
and await the government's ac
tion." 

Rangoon Described 
As 'City of Ghosh' 

By Latest to Leave 

MANDALAY, Burma (AP)
Rangoon was described as a "city 
of ghosts" yesterday by a mid
dle-qed Canadian couple who 
reached here as virtually the last 
white civilians to leave the Bur
mese eapitai Sunday night, 

They are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
S. Jury, of Hamilton, Onl, volun
teer technicians in blood transfu
sion service. 

Ilaval auxili8l'Y and a freighter 
had been torpedoed by Ameri
can !)llbmarine~. They a1 0 had 
engaged with opP8l'('nt effee· 
tivelll'S!! a tTllpaue' squadron of 
cru.isers and deslroyers, probably 
hitting one. 

• • • 
The commandcr-In-cbltl of 

Ihe Dulcb Eas' Indies a rillY, 
Lieutenant-General II e In t &er 
Poort.en, rave til e world evi
dence that even it the Japa_ 
were able to ret a hare of Java 
Ibey were goln&' to eoUlde with 
an allied land force now rreaUy 
slrenrlhened. 

"Thousands or British, Aus
trllUan and American iroops are 
on our side III Java," he declareel 
In a 'broadcast ",Mel! tile 
1Il'1i& Indication-general ibou.b 
It wall-Or allied ttoop 81rcugtb 
Iher . 

• • • 
Afield, the invader's slow march 

down upon Java was still costing 
him a great price. Yesterday's 
communique of the Dutch com
mand disclosed lhat while there 
had been In southern Sumatra an 
enemy advance almost to the very 
shores of the 15-mUe Sunda strait 
ncross from western Java the Jap
anese were still being engaged 
heavily in western Borneo and had 
alter three weeks not been able to 
kick out the bright spark of Dutch 
resistance on Amboina island. 

Olficlal Dutch accounts indi
cated that Japanese efforts for the 
seventh successive day to bomb 
out the Java airdromes hod large
ly failed, lor in widespread enemy 
I'aids on such bases no damage ot 
consequence was reported. 

MacArthur's counter - offensive 
maneuver on isolated Batann pen
Insuia was opened in surprise and 
carried forward with the unshak
able determination t hat already 
bas made his men lhe heroes of 
the allied world. 

• • • 
A number of Japautlle ad

vanced positions were wratecl 
(rom the enelllY; ihe eharre _ 
partIcularly effective on , h e 
American rIght, where an ad
vance of several kllollltten Wal 
made. Main enemy poslt.lo .... 
however, were not ptDetratecl. 

• • • 
Moreover, there was information 

in the war department's mol'llina 
communique that the :far southern 
Philippine is 1 and of Mindanao 
still was not subdued; desultory 
patrol action was reported from 
there, and prospects of widespread 
native guerrilla warfare. 

Coming a day after SecretarY 
Knox had told reporters that navy 
department information indicated 
the episode was "a false ala I'm," 
the army report Ill1'id the un1den; 
ti!ied crall might have been com-

Canadians Will Aid United States Troops 
In Both U.S., Alaska in Case of Invasion mercial planes flown over the area 

continent outlide of Canadian ter- by enemy agenla to spread alarm, 
ritory. disclose anti-aircraft gun pOSitions 

LONDON (AP) - The British 
subm.arine Trident, nosing deep in
to enemy waters, has hunted down 
and crippled a nali cruiser be
lieved to be the fugitive Prinz 
Eugen whUe that warship's larger 
comrades in a February charvtel 
ellCape lie in German docks, knock
ed out of the war for some time 
to come, the British government 
announced yesterday. 

These oWcial reports were made 
to the house of commons and the 
nation by first lord of the ad
mir!llty, A. y, Alexander, and by 
the admiralty itself. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Price Ad
ministratol' Leon Henderson pre
dicted last night that the "level of 
living" in the UnHed states would 
quickly Call below the lowest point 
of the great depression because so 
much of the nation's productive 
capacity would be devoted to war. 

In a speech prepared tor the 
overseas press club, and for broad
cast over MBS, he said war pro
duction WQuld cost the country 
more than $50,000,000,000 this year 
and at least $75,000,000,000 in 1943. 

Smith (D-Ya); raked "arbilrary 
Jabol' leaders" who, he saId, were 
calling strikes "for silly reasons." 
In turn, R4!p. McCormack of Mas· 
sachusetts, ilie democraUc leader, 
accused Smith of fostering "anti_ 
labor" legislatIon which would 
undo the gains 01 many years . 

"A big fire burned for two days 
in a Rangoon suburb," they said. 
"We heard that it was burning rice 
stares. Nobody except a lew police
men and soldiers could be seen in 
the wide, silent downtown streets. 
There was a dull echo of distant 
explosions after dark." 

In Burma. only tbe allled ail' 
ann appeared to be holding its 
own-was ID tact more than hold
ing ils own. 

Interpreting the War News 
onAWA (AP)-Prime Minis

ter Mackenzie King told the house 
or cornmOJllJ last night that Canad
IIQ. tralned u n del' compulsory 
aervlce could be sent to Alaska or 
the United Stales to help repel 
any Invasion attempt. 

The prime minister pointed out 
that the government's pledges not 
to COIlIICl'ipt Canadians for over
leal lervice would not be a tech
lIieal barrier to &eQding troops to 
the continental United States or 
the , Alaska tefl'itory adjOining 
Canada itself. 

Kina said he could have parlia
lDent amend the national resources 
lIIObillzatlon let and would do so 
ill the event of invuion oe North 
America and \he consequent nec
ed7 Of ue1nJ CapadiaDa on the 

The act now provides only tor and test the effectiveness of black
compulsory services within Csn- outs. 
ada or on its terrliorial waters. No bombs W1!re dropped, there 

King made his statement aft.er were no casualtieS Bmong Amerl
interrupting a speech by eonserva- can lorces, no pllne:s were shot 
tlve leader R. B. HllIlIlon, who was down, and no American. army or 
eritiei:ting th~ government's hand- navy planes we .. ill action, Stln:!
ling of the plebiscite by which it IOn saId. 
will seek release from pledges not The secretary annOl.lneed that the 
to nonscript canadians for over- report came to q\rn from General 
seas service. George C. Marshall,.army ebief 01 

The prime minlater had describ- staff, and apparently was based on 
ed the old pledles 88 a moral ob- in1ormation relayed by west coast 
ligation not to be iportd even in army official •. 
wartime. The (.'onclusion that the planes 

Hanlon uked if that moral obll- milht have been obtained from 
aatlon would be a deterrent to commercial sources, he said, was 
sendinl men to Seattle or Alaska based on ilie varying speeds of 
to filM beside ArntriC8lll in case the planes and the fact tha t no 
of invulOll- _ ____ _ _ bambi were droppecl. 

rederal Agents Make 
Spot Check on Aliens, 

Arrest Axis Subjects 

"In other words, in 1942 as our 
contribution in. the way of the 
merchandise of death, we al'e pre
pared to del1ver a greater quantity 
of goods than. this entire nation bad 

Aluminum, Magnesium 
~roduction Expansion 

Necessary for Defense 

*** >f1f.>f London Setting Stage to Revamp Policy 
Toward India as Jap Threat Grows 

I. 

to keep it aJlve in 1932," Henderson WASHINGTON (AP) - The By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
WASHlNGTON (AP)-Federal declared. war production board dillClosed wtcle WorlCl War AnalySt 

agents, making a spot check of "It means that we stand today yesterday that Presldent Roose- London.is settlng the stage :for ~ lhe war teene ID the far Paellle-
enemy alien dwellings and busi- staring at the grim prospect of in- velt's "blueprint for victory" eall- revamping its pol1cy toward India Indian OctaD theater as an •• -
ness placed in nine Widely scat- tlation. It means that the level ing for production of 125,000 under duress of the gravest threat IDoualy rIain.- toU of IIblp,m. 
tered cities, have arrested 44, axis of living witHin a few short months fighting planes in 1943 would to British rule there since the first J088es In the Atlanllc also Is ad
subjects, principally Germans and I will be not mucb above 1932 and necessitate a $350,000,000 expan- imperial standard was raised on mltted by London. Yet there 
Italians, ofIlcials said yesterday. iliat in 1943 we shall surely fall sion of aluminum capacity and a Indian soH more than three cent- a" elements ill botb tbeaten of 

Seven were seized at · S i a u x ' below 1932." vast increase in magnesium pro- urles ago_ aeUon io reUeve allied 1'100& 
Falls, S. D. ----------- ductlon. Japanese invaders swarming in * • • 

In addition they seized bund- Says Gu Ration ..... POlilbie The government, officlat& said, Burma are Imocklng at ilie gates Whatever the duration. of the 
reds of guns, do:teris of cameras DES MOINES (AP)-Gasol1ne is takina steps to provide lor an of Rangoon, already ablau as the debate on Indian policy in London, 
and short-wave radio receiving rationing In the midwest is a pos- annual alumInum supply approxi- British apply the lICorcbed earth it seems certain the grim advanee 
sets, tbousands of rounds of am- sibility, Dr. John W. Prey, Wash- mating more than 2,500,000,000 policy. of Japanese torces in Burma mUit 
munition and varying quantities ington, D.C., director of marketing pounds - compared with tormer • • • lead to more effective musterlni 
ot such items as binoculars, dag- In the office of the petroleum co- production goals approxlma~ The lDIote of that Ilew"- of India's manpower lIIalnst the 
,ers, swords, flares and explosives. ordinator, said yesterday. 1,700,000,000 'pounds annuall,r, . "'M of ~ aDles farther oIoada (See INTERPRETING, PIlle 0>. 



PAGE TWO 

India-~-
Her Leaders, and Britain'sl 
Are Missing the Same 80at-

Ob cure India is 11 Vllst lllnd whose popula· 
tion number more than twice that of rnj/.\'hty 
Ru sia lind whose potential strength anrl 1'1'· 

sources lire imponderable. 
In India' nearly 400,000,000 people and 

countles riehe might be the ecret to Allied 
victory or defeat in th(' Dripnt, perhaps in 
World War n. 

• • • 
Yet these t'ast rCSOIO'CCS uf ))W1IpOWrT 

alld nUltet'ials have not yet bel''' thrown 
into the Allied causl'. [nc/ia. w(mt.~ home 
nde. The Bt'itish phil.osophll has opposed 
it. A1ld India has nM yet 1JJcighrd-oR 
onc day she llt1lst weigh-Ille hope rO!' 
IteI'self in. 0 democratic t/'O!'ld as opposPr! 
to tlte lack of how in n ra,~ri.~t lI'mU. 

• • • 
Age·old India has been exploited by Brit· 

ain. Britain herself defend!! that action on the 
principle of western justification !llone. with· 
out making any attempt to visualiz(' the po· 
tentialiti es of home·rnle in India . 

Now, as th(' groundwork is land for tlle 
emergcnce of a new world era, both Britain 
and India l11'e yet asleep to the gol'eat needs of 
t he moment. 'rheY seem to be two: active 
Indian participation with the Allics 1\l'{D 
the definite promise of Indian hom("1'Ule to 
com!' a~ snrely as p('ace will com('. 

• • • 
I f oit!' 'War aims alld peace plal1s hat·(, 

POitlt at oll, Indian 1IOlne·,·ule is amo11g 
fitI'm. I n altt' vi.~ion of flte po,~t-lI'fIt· wOI'ld. 
7ndia, l'(J(ja"dlcss of w1!rtltrl' ot· not WI' 

have said .qO ill so tnany words. will pIo1l 
a dramatic and potent ,·ole. Why camiot 
R"itain, and the United I tatl!.~. "erogniu 
that fad at 011('(', Il'hile fime slill i.~ n {,ilal 
alcll1011 t? 

• • • 
The Indian national party, which i~ backed 

by some 90 pel' cent of the population, has ex· 
tended the hand of cooperation to Britl1in in 
retnrn for evcntmll freedom . 

'That is not enough. India should b(' oY{'r
whelming "in the war" with Britain. 

• • • 
Britain 1w,q not rJ'p"pssrd on nttitudc

bItt loin soon- on tltat Ind ian 1!ol)C of 
ft·eedom. That, foo is bad. BI'ifail! should 
acccpt f hat hope, and pl'omise Illdian 
freedom. at oncr. 

.Yo oflte,· choires exist fm' eilhr,' party. 
• • • 

In th!' changin~ scene of civilization. it i 
only a que tion of time until India will be 
free. Even Bl'itain knows that. If we panse 
to bicker about SCOl'es of yeal'8, at a time when 
moments may spell the shape of the scores of 
years to come. all may WE'll lw 10s1 bcfore Wi' 

know it. As Winston Clnu'chill himself has 
said , "If We' open a quarJ'el betw('C'n the pasl' 
a nd the pr sent WC' shall find that w(' lHwe 
lost the fuhtl·(' . " 

Behind her India has thousands of y<,ors 
of development. She has many leaders' who 
have been well edueated in Em'ope and in 
the Un ited States. She 1188 potential wealth 
and strength. Yet today she has the lowest 
standard of living of any country in the 
world because of foreign exploitation. Tndia 
is prepared and needs independence. 

There i~ )jttle wonder tllat vast a11(l ovcr· 
whelming majority 01' J ndians r('~ent the rule 
of the British. 

OeneraHssimo Chiang Kai. hek of Ohina 
realized the potential military manpower and 
str ength of neighboring India. Why else did 
he go to lnclia recently 1 lIe reasoned with 
the Indian leader, Pandit Jawahal'ial Nehru. 
Shrewd Clliang IlOped to receive the word 
that Indi a would rl'sist J apauese ag-grc$sion. 

'rllC ultra·shrewd Panclit Nehru answer ed : 
" India will never grovcl b('fol'e the Japanese, 
but will utili:r.c passive r esistan cE', which, un· 
like westol'n pacifi~m , is !l powerful weapon 
. . . The moral factor is th~ dominating in· 
fluence in this W81', and it WOllld make an 
immense diffcl'onre if India Rud like ~oun. 

. tries were f r ee ... ,y C pI'ofot' death to sla v. 
ery ... I hope we can cooperafe ag-ainst 81>
gre~sion. Tho Japs also g'avlJ us sw('('t words, 
but brought hell , l'ape, looting, r1rl1th-ehill 
death, barbaric death." 

Former chairman of thl' Indian nationAl 
congress, Mahatma Oandhi undoubtedly is 
still the most powerful man in Tndia. Ganclhi, 
who has bel'n treated all bnt ldnclly by th' 
British , oould can. e. iF 110 em'od to. a gl'{,llt 
deal of tronbl(' today. .. ' - ... 

If he chosp to .~tnb Great B"itaill in the 
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back, Gandhi cOlild order mass boycott, 
mass strikes and mags refusaZ to pay 
faxes. He could od this; but Gandhi is 
fllm'C of a great and upward man. He 
1QiU al1vays bc remembered as O1le of tlle 
flI'catest figlltrl's for "'cedom IIII' 11'orld 
has rvl't' Known. 

• • • 
o much time is being wa. ted in Indin and 

in London-over a qu . tion which has been 
settled by tl1e "ery actnalitie of the d?namic 
world we live in. 

In the scheme of things to come, there is 
great hope for a free India. In the arne 
scheme, there iR a great nicbein the plan of 
the United I ations which must be filled. and 
oon, by India. 

And moments count, unfortunfltel~·. 

• Mr. Roosevelt's Quiet Chat 
Foreshadows Some Great Things 
WASHINGTON - Follow action by Mr. 

Hoosevelt will hit hardel' than his car efnll? 
balanced chat. 

His promise that inter ference with pl'oduc· 
t ion by small outlyi ng labor groups will no 
longer be tolerated mllY shortly be imple· 
mC'llted by an cxecutive order or by in tru e· 
tions to the groping wtlr labor .board . 

His proposal to seize the offen,~ive "soon" 
may bring visible develoPJllents "sooner" 
than you think. ChUl'chill ha1l been talking 
about next yelll' (a line which could have 
bt'on designed to deceive the enemy even if 
earlier nction wel'C planned). But the old 
t heory that we could not move until wc 11ad 
overall superiority over the enemy in tota l 
numbers of planes and tanks has rapidly 
sllriveled in the face 01 latc!' war dcvelop· 
ments. 

All the superiority you seem to need is a't 
tlle.POint, of contact. Gcneral ma s superiority 
of air or land forces is no guarantee of any· 
thing, especially if spread aU the way Bround 
the world. The pl'oblcm is to pick out the 
weakest spot of the enemy and hi t it with 
more planes and tank~ than llC can get to 
that spot. 

'The new Roosevelt pronouncement on its 
face esponsed illis basic offensive principle. 
The hint gains f urth er weight when you con· 
ider that the president's cha l'Mter i~ any· 

thing but defensive in nalure. 

1V al' De.1Jal'trnellt Shalcedown Coming-

The f ireside message will be furth('r imple
mented by an earthquaking flhakc·down in 
the wa1' department, and a slighter tremOl' in 
the navy. Coming also is a congressional 
movement to elimin ate waste in cxpendi tllres, 
supplemented by White Honse aid at least 
to tM announced extent of consolidating the 
many housing units, transfer Ot unnceded 
rederal employes to deilense efforts, tlnd such. 

The war departmen t reorganization is be· 
ing conducted as quictly as if this heartening 
news was a military secret. Excuse is that de· 
tails wcre not completed. You may be sure, 
however, that it is not a minor matter or a 
fake·shift for publicity purposes. Tt is rcal 
and deep. 

The waste·elimination drive is beillg · org· 
anized by a southern senator. So far tongue· 
wagging ha.',; been the only action noticeable 
on the subject. True, Senator Tydings has 
received senate authority to im-estigate trllllS
fer of non-defense workers to dcfense and 
has sent out a Questionnaire to all govcrn· 
ment units. 

But the chance for real action will come 
when the billion doUar independent o£fices ap· 
propriation bill comes before the scnate, It 
carries funds for a swarm of miscellaneolls 
non·defense agencies next year. 

7!. B. Not Yet" Offense" Minded-

PubHc offioials here are strangely timid in 
talking Ilbout offensive military action , prob· 
ably becallse some people of thi countt·y are, 
to some extent, still defense minded. That is 
natural. Our whole diplomatic and polit ical 
policy, bnilt up since the last \Var, has been 
olely defensive in character. 

The average American wants only to de· 
fond his own home and shore. We covet noth· 
ing beyond. Even now our diplomat ic policy 
is top,heavily weighted with the not.ion of 
hemisphere defense-the ideR oj' drawin/!' a . 
line in the ocean and saying: 

"So for will we defend." 
We called our re·armainent program a "de· 

fense" program and even today the war bonds 
with which the t reasury is financing the war 
effort aile caUed " defonRe bonds". 

Britain 's defense complex, whiclh has been 
much stronger t.han ours, has practically im· 
mobilized her large army at home for th e 20 
months since Dunkirk. 

Evidence is aceunllllating that this is Rit· 
ler's chief r eliance. From his initial venture 
into the Rhineland, he has depended llpon 
the inst inct of each democratic nat ion for de
fense only. His shrewdest propaganda llas 
been directed toward fo~ter.ing this inllerent 
weakness among his enemies. With tIllS imple· 
ment, more than armed migllt, he has made 
them wait until be was ready to bowl them 
over, one by one. 

But the lessons of tbe Russian, :Malayan and 
Libyan campaigns are now piling up on the 
experience of France to suggest t.he ollly way 
to beat t he blitz locally Ill' intel'Jl8tionally il; 
to counter·attack. 

Tbe best way RU8Ilia eQuld,ibo helped aud 
:rIritaiu saved from ,invasion, fot' example, 
might well be for Britain to invade the con· 
tinent with our asgil!tanee. TIte best way to reo 
lieve MaeArthur might be to s'ap Tokyo, or 
t he Mikado'8 weak;est SPQt. " 

If you allow the axis the advantage of in· 
itiative, .reeent history ' certainly sqggest you 
will find yourself eventually facing superior 
forcea at your own 'weakest point, not theifl\. 
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:A:!'/M~N ABOUT 
NUATTAN 

• The Fine Wizardry BCl'OSS a stage and indulge iru Farr, the pugilist, who was known 
. simulacrums. If he did, he'd stum- :IS the "Cardiff Giant," he is a 

Of Alec Templeton ble into the orchestra pit and native ot Cardiff, Wales. He stu· 
By GEORGE TUCKER break his neck. All that is left for died music at lhe Royal College in 

NEW YORK - "Mimicry-the him to do is rely altogether on London and I~ter became solo 
act or art oC imitation." accuracy of tone. That is why his pianist with the Bournemoulh Mu, 

Funk & WagnaJls. impersonations are so true, and nicipal orchestra and Cardif1 Sym· 
Keep this definition in mind so unqUalifiedly successful. They phony. He likes jive and composet 

when you think of Alec Temple- lead him out and he sits at a pi- in that vein. He gives concerts at 
ton. He is blind. Most imper- ana and plays, while he sings-as the piano. and indulges in satiri· 
sonators give exaggerated cati- Eddie Cantor sings, as Dona Id cal interpretations oC music mast· 
catures oC the people they wish Duck sings, as anybody sings. er.pieces. 
to imitate, and arlen they are suc- I saw him sing "Mary had a Though blind, he is no chair· 
cess(ul. But if you take the ex- Little Lamb"-lirst , as a hillbilly sitter. Swimming, riding and 
aggerated mannerisms away, it quartet would sing it, then as a walking are pastimes at which hf 
isn't oftm , that you have any- Cuban rhumba band would pre- is surprisingly proficient. Also be 
thing recognizib le. sent it. Nearly three thousand is a hearty eater-with roast beef 

How orten have you seen mim- people broke into involuntary and Yorkshire pudding bein, 
ics dance across a stage clapping cheers, The Mountaineer pitch tirst on his list oC enthusiastically 
their hands and singing "l[ You and tone were absolutely authen- admired dishes. 
Knew Susie Like I Know Susie" in tic. They had to be. The loss of Alec Templeton isn't tall. He IS 

imitation of Eddie Cantor? Eddie his sight was a catastrophe for blond and sort Q! plumlJ. But 
is a character they all go after. which nothing can compensate when he apes a Swiss yodeler. 
But those imilations wouldn't him, but it must be true that the mimics Toscanini or give a sa. 

very much without the acuteness Qf hill hearing look on tirical rendition of a Wagnerian 
hand clapping and dancing-un- a new cunning. opera as the diva·wife of an 
less the tones were true. • • • Ozark horseshoe pitcher would 

That's what I'm getting at. Alec Andrew Templeton is {rom give it, that is unimportant. 
Alee Templeton can't dance the British Isles. Like Tommy Everything else Is forgotten. 
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TODAY'S lJIGRLIGHTS 
GOOD NEIGHBOR POLlCY-

An interview on "The Univer
sity and The Good Neighbor 
Policy" will be broadcast at 12 :3~ 
this noou. The occasion Is the 
coming university discussion 
contest promoting better rela
tions with Soulh America. Clair 
Henderlider, G of Onawa. and 
Joe Sitrick. A3 of Davenport, 
will conduct the Interview. 

TRACK J\.fEET-
]n L dual track meet tonight, 

Towa encounters Minnesota. Eric 
Wilson will present the air account 
at 7:30. 

MEDICAL SCIENCE-
"The Place of the Laboratory in 

Modern Technique", written by Dr. 
Julius Weingart of Des Moines, 
will be read at 9:15 this morning 
on the "Iowa State Medical So
ciety" program by John Maupin, 
G or Hamilton , Ohio. 

tory in Modern Technique, Dr. 
Julius Weingart, Des MOines 

9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites . 
10:30-The Bookshelf 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-I! it happens 

that Mr. Harry Seymour has 
UNIVERSITY 

written the "Over There" of this Friday, February 27 
1942 war, let it be recorded now 2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing 
that Mr. Seymour-whose ol'di- room, Macbride hall. 
nary business is dialogue directing Saturday, Februa.ry 28 
-achieved his musical immortality SATURDAY CLASSES 
in exactly one ha lf-hour one Sun- 4 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.- Local con. 
day evening. test of the National DiSCUSSion can-

ll-Modern Britain, Prof. Gold- "I was JJstening to a 'round- test on Inter-American aHa II's, 
win Smith • the-world broadcast from the war room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

1l:50-Farm Flashes capitals, and out oC the air came 7:30 p.m.-Triangle club meet. 
12-Rhythm Rambles a report oC the joy in England ing, Triangle club rooms, low. 
12:30-U. S. Marine corps that the Yanks were conring again. Union. 
12:45-Views and Interviews, : I heard it. The Yanks are coming 7:35 p.m.-Basketball gam e 

"The University and the Good again! Wow, I said. What am I Purdue vs. Iowa, field house. 
Neighbor Policy," Clair Hender- waiting for? I rushed to the piano," 9 p.m.-Silver ShadOW, Iowa 
lider he said, "and here"-he played it Vnion. 

I-Musical Chats for Ann Sheridan and Jack Carson Sunday, March I 
2-Campus NewS' who had come over from another 4 p.m.-Recorded music pro-
2:05-World Bookman set-"it is. I can't write music, so gram, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
2:10-18th and 19th Century Mu· I wrote in the notes with letters. Union, 

sic, Prof. Philip G. Clapp Anybody can sing it, it's got a 4-5:30 p.m.-OrientatIon party, 
3-University Student Forum marching rhythm, it's simple- river room, Iowa Union. 
3:30-The Freshman Taltes the what do you think?" Monday, March 2 

Platform I think it is all of that, for 2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing 
4-Elementary French Mayzee II which reasons "The Yanks Are room, Macbride hall. 

R~an. Coming Ag~in" will do aU right. I 7:35 p.m.-Basketball game, lIIi-
t30-Tea Time Melodies I It's the best-so·far of the war nois vs, Towa, field house. 

CALENDAR 
staIf and facully, {oyer off river 
room, Iowa Unton. 

4-6 p.m.-University Women', 
Work in the War program, rivfl' 
room, Iown Union . 

6:30 p.m.-Commerce club din· 
ner, river room, Iowa Union. 

Friday, March G 

IOWA INVITATIONAL 
DEBATE TOURNAMENT 

2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewinl 
room ,Macbride hall. 

9 p.m.-Senior HOp, Iowa Union. 
Saturday, Ma.rcll 7 

IOWA INVITATIONAL DE· 
BATE TOURNAMENT 

7:35 p.m. - Basketball game, 
Wisconsin vs. Iowa, fie ld house. 

Monday, March 9 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing 

room, Macbride hall. 
7:30 p.m.-Pan-American club, 

room, 221A, SchaeHer hall. 
8:00 p.m.-University play, Unl· 

versity theater. 
S-ChiLdren's Hour 150l')g crop. . . . Tuesday, March 3 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 5:30-Musical Moods What's this beautiful breath of 4-6 p.m.-University Women's 
8-Morning Chapel 5:45-:-Dally Iowan of the All' frankness and honesty I'm a-feel- Work in the War program, river 

Tuesday. March 10 
12 m.-University club lunch· 

eon, University club rooms. 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 6-Dmner Hour Music ina? That's Estelle Taylor back in room, IOwa Union. 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the All' 7-Headline News, Dr. Jack T. town after too long on the road. 7:30 p.m.-Past-war series-
8:4S-Morning Melodies Johnson That's Estelle, the one-time movie Graduate college lecture, "Look-
8:55-Service Reports 7:15-Stage Door Review siren, back to sell that mansion ing Ahead: The War Economy and 
9-Salon Music 7:30-Track Meet, Minnesota- she's been renting to Basil and the Future of Free Enterprise," 
9:15-Iowa Stnte Medical So- Iowa Ouida Rathbone. She's been doing speaker, Prof. Frank H. Knight, 

ciety, "The Place oI the Labora- 9:15-Dally Iowan of the All' vaudeville and night club turns, Senate Chamber, Old CapitaL 
----- singing. "When r was in pictures," 7:30 p.m.-University club part-

The Network Highlights she's saying, "the stage managers ner bridge, University club roomS, 
used 10 ten me to take a bow- Iowa Union. 

r 
6:30-Blue Horizons that was enough. Now I get a Wednesday, March 4 

- 7-01d Gold Program with guest, kick (it's the ham in me) out of 2-5 p.m.-Red Crass sewing 
, Lucille Ball being able to carry a turn on my room, Macbr~e hall. 

ow~." She's doing a screenpla~ 8 p.m.-University Symphony 
8-Gangbusters While here, -but has to beat It concert and University chorus, 

1 8;3O-March of Time New Yorkward for a March date Iowa Union. 
9-Elsa MaxweU's Party Line on Broadway. "I hate to leave," Thursday March 5 
9:45-Ted Steele and his Orche- she's saying. "What if the Japs IOWA INViTATIONAL 

stra do fly over Hollywood-and I 'm DEBATE TOURNAMENT 
not here for the excitement? ... " 12 m.-Luncheon for women 01 

1l :30-Tommy Dorsey's Orche- I Big-selling doll with American 

4-6 p.m.-Univel'Sity Women's 
Work in the War program, river 
room, Iowa Union. 

6:15 p.m.-Triangle club picnic 
supper, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

7 :30 p.m.-Iowa section of the 
American Chemical society, "Re· 
actions in the Solid State," by Dr. 
Lyman J. Wood, chemistry audio 
torium, chemistry auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer· 
sity theater. 

Wednesday, March 11 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewin, 

room, Macbride hall. 
8 p.m.-University orchestra 

concert, Iowa Union. 
8 p.m.-University play, Univer· 

sity theater. 

stra kiddies is the curvaceous Betty 
1l:55-News Grable image-but to protect the 

morals of the young, presumably, 
the HayS office wouldn't let Rita 
Hayworth wear garters in "My 
Gal Sa I." . . . What'll they say 

(For information rel'ardlnr dates beyond this scltedule, ate 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

Josephine Tumlnla, 27 -year-old 
Metropolitan Opera. company col
oraCura soprano, Is the soloist on 
Mutual's new "Treasure Hour of 
Song," heard each SatUJ'day at 
7 :00 p.m. Alfred Antonini conducts 
his orchestra. and mixed chOrus. 
MIss Tumln!a. has sunl' with the 
San Francisco Opera company and 
In Europe, as well as appearlnlr on 
many Bing Crosby shows. 

* * * TONIGHT 

NBC·Red·WHO (1040); 
WMAQ (6'70) 

6-Fred Waring in 
Time 

Pleasure I 
6:15-News of the World with 

John W. Vandercook 
6 ~30-Grand Oentral Station 

with Elia Kazan, Robert Shayne, 
Keenan Wynn and Joan Tetzel 

7- Cities Service Concert with 
Lucille Manners 

7:30-rnformation Please wi th 
guest, Emil Ludwig 

8-Waltz Ti/lle with Frank Munn 
8:30-Plantalion Party, "Hotels 

-the Why and Wherefore" 
9-Captain Flagg and Sergeant 

Quirt 
10:30-U n lim it e d Horizons, 

"What Job Am I Fitted Ji'0l'?" 
ll - War News 
1l:30-Dark Fantasy, "Spawn of 

the Sub Human" 
J] :55-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-KSO (1460); 
WENR (890) 

6:1~Ra'diO Magic 

• • • 
CBS-WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Easy Aces 

GENERAL 

when they see the leopard-skin I MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
adagio costllme designed for Do- Requests will be played at the 
lores del Rio in "Journey Into following times except on Tues
Fear?" U's "garters" are the days and Fridays from 12 to 1 
leopard's claws, clutching at sheer p.m .. when a planned program will 
hose! ... 

6:1S-Tracer of Lost Persons 
6:30-Kate Smith Hour 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8-Phlllp Morris Playhouse 
8:30- First Nighter 
8:55-Oinny Simms 
10-News 
ll- Llnton Well s Reports 

News 

Laird Cregar, now contributing 
the his booming voice to "Ten Gentle

men from West Point," explains 

be presented. 
!'riday, Feb. 27-10 to 11 a.m. 

and 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 28-10 to 12 a.m. ll :I5-Tommy Tucker's 

1l:45-News 
Band how he got it. When he first tried 

• • • 
MBS-WGN (720) 

out for the Pasadena Community 
Playhouse his voice wouldn't carry 
past the front rows. Coach Belle 
Kennedy had him declaim How 

7-Cal Tinney Sizing 
News 

Up the Now Brown Cow? and The Rain 

7:15-Brazil Presents 
7:30-Rullsell Bennett's Note

book, with Milton Kaye 
8:30-Spotlight Bands with Tom

my Tucker and his Orchestra 
9-Boxing: Bobby Ruffin vs. Al

lie Stolz 

in Spain Still Stains-over and 
over, two hours a day, for three 
I'\'lonths! . . . Incidental informa
tion: Cregar, who started being 
colossal early in life, used to 
make pin-money playing a freak 
strong man in his own neighbor
hood circus . 

GRADUATE THESES 
Theses to be submitted for th, 

May 10 Convocation must be 
ch.ecked in the graduate ofCiee, 
room 116, University haJJ, not late! 
than 5 p.m. April 28. 
DEAN GEORGE D, STODDARP 

PALS CLUB 
Dates for the National Inter-cOl

legiate Telegraphic swimming meet 
have been set for March 4 and 11. 
You are allowed to swim on both 
days and best times are sent in. It 

I Will facilitate matters greatly if ev
eryone will sign up for tbe events 
she is interested in. There is a list 
on the Senls club bulletin board, 
Plan to attend meetings regularly 
at 4:45 Wednesday and get in as 

I much additional practice as possi
ble. 

BET.fY,E. COLVIN 
President 

~TARYINFOR~ON 
The office of military informa

tion is now open at the following 
hours: 

Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day: from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Daily except Saturday: 2 to 4 :30 
p.m. 

:rhe oIfice is located In the 
tegistrar's unit in University hall. 

WQdDY l'HOMP80N 

TO ALL STUDENTS 
Students wh.o failed to indicate 

Ilowa City addresses on ~h8ir r.lI
i:stration materials or who have 

NOTICES 
changed their addresses si nce reg· 
istration should call at the Reg· 
istrar's office immediately to pro
vide this iniol1nation. 

HARRY G. BABN18 
Registrar 

PH.D. READING TEST JH 
GERMAN 

Reading examination in German 
for graduates desiring to meet \lit 
language requirements tor Ph.D. 
degree, will be given Friday, Ptb. 
27, at 4:10 p.m. in room 103, 
Schaeffer Hall. Candidates must 
register before that ti me in room 
102, Schaeffer hall. (MWF' 18-
10:30, 3-3 :30) . Dictionaries will be 
allowed, and students are advised 
to bring their own German-EnJli5b 
dictionaries. Students who want to 
take the examination should lden· 
tify themselves with the i?structcor 
in charge. 

PROF, ERICH FUND 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Zoology seminar will meet Prl

«ay, Feb. 27, at 4 p.m. in room 
205, zoology building. TheodO/'l! N. 
Tahmisian, G of Iowa Cit" will 
speak on "Ontogenes.is of CholiDe
esterase in Del(eloping Grasshop· 
pel' Eggs." 

PROF. J. B. BODINI 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEEI8 
There will be a skating,PlU'ty .t 

Melrose lake &unday, March 1. 
Members and guests will meet at 
the Mell'ose club house at 7:30 
p.m. 

S.I.EBDT 
President 

--. 
NOnCE TO P&N-AMIWcAli 

,OLVB _ • ... 
The natiQnal extempo~ 

slon conteet on ini.er--Ameriiaa II, 
fairs spomored hy the oUi~ at til 
coordinator ot il1ter-AmeriC8l1" 

(See BULLETIN, pale 1) 
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lugilist, who was known 
ardirf Giant," he is l 
Cardilf, Wales. He stu. 
at the Royal College in 

nd later became solo 
~ the 'Bournemouth Mu-
1estra and Cardiff Sym. 
likes jive and composel 
n. He gives cmcerts at 
and indulges in satiri· 
etations of music mast· 

blind, he is no chair· 
rimming, riding and 
e pastimes at which he 
igly proficient. Also he 
eater-with roast beef 

shire pudding beinl 
I list of enthusiastically 
shes. 
npleton isn't tall. He is 

sort of plump. But 
apes a Swiss yodeler. 
scanini or give a sa· 
lition of a Wagnerian 
the di va -wife of an 
'Seshoe pitcher would 
· is unimportant. 
19 else is rorgoUen. 
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idllY, February 27, 191! 

NDAR 

Eacu Jty, foyer off river 
L Unton. 
.-University Women'l 
1e War program, river 
I Union. 
.-Commerce club din
oom, Iowa Union. 
r ld~y, March G 
_ INVITATIONAL 
~E TOURNAMENT 
.-Red Cross sewing 
bride hall. 
;enior Hop, Iowa Union. 
~ rdIlY, March 7 
INVITATIONAL DE· 
JRNAMENT 
· - Basketball game, 
vs. Iowa, field house. 
nday, March 9 . 
.-Red Cross sewing 
lride hall. 
.-Pan-American club. 
, SchaeHer hall. 
-University pJay, Uni· 
lter. 
sday, March 10 
University club lunch· 
'sity club rooms. 
-UniversHy Women's 
Ie War program, river 

Union. 
-Triangle club picnic 
lngle club rooms, Iowa 

-Iowa section or U1e 
:::hemical society, "Re· 
he Solid State," by Dr. 
Wood, chemistry audio 
mistry auditorium. 
rniversity play, Univer. 

lesda.y, March 11 
,-Red Cross sewin, 
,ride hall. 
-University orchestra 
/a Union. 
niversity play, Univer. 

tbls schedule, see 
It, Old Capitol.) 

CES 
~ir addresses since reg· 
ould call a. t the Reg· 
~e immediately to pro
Iformation. 

HARRY G. BARNIII 
Re.-I!ltrar 

:EADING TEST IH 
GERMAN 

!xamina tion in German 
es desiring to meet tne 
equirements for Ph.D. 
I be given Friday, h b. 
) p .m. in room 103, 
all. Candidates must 

'ore that time in room 
fier hall. (MWF 10-
0). Dictionaries will be 
d stUdents are advised 
ir own German-En,aJisll 
, Students who want to 
amina tion shouid lden
lves with the ll)structor 

, 
'ROF. ERICH FUNKE 

. OGY SEMIN,u 
:eminar will meet Pri
!7, at ~ p.m. in roorn 
· building. Theodore N. 
G of Iowa City, wiD 
)ntogene~}s of C~olille
De~eloping Grasshop-

PROF. J, S. BODIN! 

MOUNTAINEERS 
] be a skating ,P8I'ty .t 
(e Sunday, March 1. 
ld guests will meet ,t 
~ club house at 7:30 

S. I. EBDT 
Presldeal 

--. 
~O PAN.AMi'IUCAli 

.,CLUB , _. ,:_~. 
nal eJ(tempo~ 
on in ter-Atrl.lbiulll

t"ed by the office .011!!" , 
01 inteF-)unerkan~ 

JLLETIN, pale ,) , 
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'42 ·43 ~~ditors 01 -Daily lowallf 
frivol Will Be fleeted April 22 

Publications Board 
To Select Hawkeye 
Editor on March 25 

• • • 
I Union Music Program I 

Features Noted Works .--_. .. 
ComposItions by s eve n well-

Date for election of editor and krown comj)Osers will be heard on 
business manager of the 1944 
Hawkeye has been set tor Mareh 
25 and for the editor of The Daily 
Iowan and editor and business 
manager of Frivol for April 22, it 
was announced yesterday by the 
board of trustees of Student Pub
lications, Inc. 

Applications (or the positions 
of edi tor and business manager 
.1 the Hawkeye should be filed 
oy March 18 with Loie Randall, 
lecretary of the board, in room 
N'-I, East hall. Applioalions for the 
!dltorshlp of The Da ily Iowan and 
editor and business manager of 
Frh'ol should be filed with Miss 
Randall by April 15. 

Personal interviews with the 
board of publications will follow 
the applications whlch should be 
in writing and should present proof 
or good scholastic standing. 

S'equlrements for the Hawkeye 
positions are Junior classIfIcation 
durlnr the next year, ~nd for 
hlvol, exper lenee on Frivol lind 
• teod scholastic standing. Ap
pliAnt tor edItor of The D~lIy 
Jowan should haVe experience 
OD the paper aDd possession of 
u ecutlve ability. 
Editor of Hawkeye appoints 

committees, supervi ses the con
tents of the yeal' book and in 
,eneral assumes complete charge 
of the editorial work. Advertising, 
circulation and general business 
policies are determined by the 
business manager. 

The Daily Iowan editor Is re

tod!lY's musIc room progt"llrq from 
12 to I o'clock. 
~Huhgarian March" by Scbu

bert and Llszt wlll 00 heard first 
with Leo Blech conductfng the 
Berlin State Opera orl:hestra. 

Johnnn StrauSS' "Wiener Blut
Waltz" wi'll 'be next with the Bo!
ton "Pops" orchestra tlnder the 
direction of At·tbur Fiedler. 

The t\vd movements, g I' a ve
molto allegro e eon brio and ad3gl0 
cantabile of Beethoven's "'Sonata 
in C MinOt' (Path(!tique) opus 13" 
wnl feature Wilhelm Bachaus at 
the plnno. 

"Carnival Overture" by Dvorak 
Will have Vac1a\l 'Talich conduct
ing the Czech Philharmonic orch
estra. 

Mal'lart Anderson, cbntralto, will 
be featuI'ed in Brahms! "Alto 
Rhnpsody"-'-a'fter C;~ethe's "Harz
reise in Wi!'Iter'" \vlth Eugene Or
mandy cOl'Iducting the Philadel-
ohia orchestra. • 
. Concluding the progam will be 
"The Love for Three Oranges
Schel"lo and March" by Proko
fieff. Serge Koussevitzky will con
duct the Boston Symphony Orch
estra. 

Henderlider to Direct 
Student Discussion 
Over WSUI Today 

sponsible for each daily j~ue of Clair Hendel'lider, G of Onawa, 
the papel', appOinting his staff and will direct seven speech students 
determining the paper's editorial in discussion of inter - American 
policy for tbe year he serves, economics on the university torum 

Persons to fill the positions are over stalion WSUI at 3 o'clock this 
elected by the board of publica- afternoon. 
tions, including five studehts and Members of the Corum will give 
four faculty members, to hold ot- short speeches on the question, 
lice lrom June 1, 1942 and June "What Economic Program Shall 
I, 1943. Student members of the the United States and llatin Amer-

1942 CREATIONS FOR THE EASTER PARADE 

, 
}" 

, 

I 
I 
> 

! , 

I 

Anyone ot these clever and original hats, creations of our own American desfgners, will fit grace
fully Into the Easter parade, April 5, and do mllady proud tor the all-important stroll down the avenue. 
. Up in the lett hand comer is shown a peaked black velvet scull cap, cut in a new nd radical way 

fitting smooth on the head . From the sides are draped bunches of black cherries. An aura of green veil
ing covers it all. 

More conservative but none the less fetching is the pink bonnet in the lower lert hund corner. Fusch
ia velvet streamers Dnd coy little torget-me-nots peeking out {rom under the brIm complete the pIcture. 
The turban at the right is of purple jersey, topped with a huge (un of daisies. 

Teen-Aged Brunette Betty Bonney-

Vocalists With les Brown" 
board are elected in the campus- ica Follow in Ol'del' to Promote M '1 CI k C R I h Y 

id I t · h 1 - at er to rooner, af oung 
wee ec Lon eac spring. the Good Neighbor Policy?" * * * 

Present members are Prof. Speakers and their topics are • ¥ • • * * • 
Prank L. Mott, directol' of the Ben Birdsall, A2 oC C I a rio n, The expertation of Les Brown Althouth the pert brunette sing- From Powell's bond he went to 
sChool of journalism; Prof. Odis K. "Shall We Encourage Latin Amer- and his band has set students in er may look completely feminine Tommy Reynolds. His rise to a 
Patton of the college 01 law; Prof. ican Industl'ialization?'" Bet t y a really partying mood for the 
A. Cra ig Baird of the speech de- Peterson, A2 01 Madls~n, S. D., SenIor Hop, March 6, in the main and deIlcnte, don't let that fool top-notch po~ilion in the alngin, 
partment and Prof. Kirk H. POrter "DIversification of Products In In- lounge of Iowa Union. Betty Bon- you! She's a sportswoman, too. world has been quick and ea~y 
of the political science department. ternal Economy;" Maxine Dier- ney Qnd RaJph Young are the fea- Her favorite in this field is swlm- since. 
stu~ent members are Deming king, AS or Sioux City, "Shall We tured vocalists with this "popular ming, and she s just as capable In Unmarried, Ralph WIIS born July 
Smith, L2 of Toledo; Frank Burge, Have a PoliCY'ot Free Trade with I young man of music." 
d3 of Iowa City; Glenn Horton, Latin America?"; Robert B 0 I' n- The flash o( gold buttons and. the water as she is before the I, 1918, in New York's Bronx. He 
C3 of Waterloo ; James Kent, A4 of holdt, C3 of Davenport, "Recipro- ,military manners will be much jn mike, lor shc can out-crawl mo t went to Jomaico high school in 
Iowa City,. and Ted Welch, C4 of cal Trade with Latin America." I evidence at this year's Hop since of Les' boys. Long Island. It was aIter this that 
Cedar Rapids. Rooort Hoyt, A3 of Creston, uniforms have been approved by Much o( her training and early he became a mail clerk. Tn ret-

Prot. Fr'1,j M. Pownall of thc "The Future Development of Air- the committee in charge. experience Betty obtained wit h erence to that period of his life, 
~hool of journalism is director of lines, Waterways Bnd H.ighways"; "Singing with Les Brown is the Colonel Manny Prager's band and Ralph recalls that many a tIme he 
the three pUblicatwns. Arlene DeMots, A4 of Swux Cen- biggest thrill I've ever had," ac- a Cincinnati outfit led by Jimmy has been tcmpted to go back, but 

ter, "Dislocations in Latin Amer!- cording to Betty Bonney, brunette I Jones. " ... noW that I'm with Les, I'm 

Count 11 Band to Play 
for Hillel Club Dance 

Hillel club members will dnnce 
to music at Paul Arthur and thc 
count 11 band tomorrow night at 
the stamp ball in the river room of 
Iowa Union. 

A 25 cent defense stamp will be 
sold to each person entering the 
dance. Programs and decora lions 
will feature the same theme, 

Committee members are Naomi 
Braverman, A3 of Iowa City; Ruth 

can Commerce Caused by the songstress with the Brown outilt Ralph Young the other vocalist darn glad I didn'!." 
War"; Mildred Bradshaw, A4 of who is hel'sel! a big thrill to jJv~ I Ceatured with ibis popular young He likes to be told that he 
~hicago, "~elationship ol Ec~nom- fiends all over the country. band, packs 185 pounds of solid sounds llke Russ Columbo. When 
IC Prosperity of South Amenca to Unlike mnny feminine vocallsts rhythm. With a voice that is rem- Variety's reviewer said so in a 
Political A~titude," Betty's attraction lies not only U; lniscent of Russ Columbo, he's notice, he remarked, "I don't think 

The radiO forum on Sou t h a pretty face, but in a really good been thrilling audiences ever since they could have paId me a nicer 
America is a part of the campaign voice which lends itself equally he was spotted sorting letters and compliment.' 
to arouse greater interest in inter- well to low down jive rhythms packages as a mail clerk a few Much of the success of the 
American affairs, and is being and to sweet swing. And t his years ago. Brown band is due to i13 show-
sponsored in conjunction with the pleasing combination is found in I He might still be at it in fact manship. Its appeal to the crowd 
national extempore - discussion a veritable youngster, for Betty's if some songpluggers had ~ot over~ In this respect can be attributed 
c0!1test on ~atin America-? a!- still in bel' 'teens. I heard him crooning over the mail almost wholly to Betty and Ralph 
fairs. The national pr?gram .1S dl- All of which makes her one of bags and recommended him to who clown in. front of the mike 
rec.ted by Dr. Alall; Nichols ~n the the younges~, prettlcst and most Teddy Powell. It w a 8 through with some help, oftentfrne, :!tOrn 
office. of the c~ord~nator of mter- Capable songstresses in the busi- Powell that he was introduced to I Abe Most, young clarinetist with 
American affa1rs 10 the depart- ness. big time circles soon after. the band. 
ment of state. 

Neuman, Al of Brooklyn, N. Y.; C I 
Corrine Gould, Al of Oskaloosa; 
Fay Rovner, A2 of Marshalltown; I ommencement Pans Today Learn 10 Shape and Mold Your Lips 
Marcia Izove, A2 of Davenport; T '" I 0 I" d 
Paul Cohen, A2 of New York City; en a Ive y uf me 
Harold Grueskin, A2 of Sioux City, 
and Phillip Peshkin, C4 of Des 
MOines. 

Roger Williams Group 
Will Hold Hobo Hike, 
Pioneer Party Tonight 

The university has issued a 
tentative schedule for commence
ment week end activities which 
will include the following: 

Thursday, May 7-Commence
ment supper 6:00-8:30 p.m. 

Friday, May 8-May Frollc 9:00-
12 p.m. 

A pioneer party will be held to- Saturday, May 9-Governor's 
night at 8:30 in the Baptist student Day-Review of regiment and 
center by members of the Roger I luncheon. 
WiUiams foundation. Alumni Day-Class reunions 

Entertainment at the center wm and luncheon. 
consist of folk danCing, singing and I Mother's Day-Dinner. 
a question box quiz program. A 'Sul1d'ay, May 10-Commence-
hobo hike will f~low. I ment exercises 1:45-4:00 p.m. 

Refreshments will be served This schedule is subject to r e-
when the hikers return to the vision. 

8 Local Organizations 
Plan to Meet *** ** * Smooth Application of Lipstick Means Goodbye 

To Smudgy Lines Around the Mouth 
Alpha Xi Delta . . ~ 

You don't like the shape of your 
· .. Mothers club will meet at the lips? There a l'eally no reason 
chapter house at 2:30 this after-
noon :for a tea and sewing for the 
Red Cross. 

• • • 

why you houldn't have the lips 
you've alwa3's want\!d . Because, 
your lips, more easily than any 
other ieature, lend themselves to 

Carnation Rebekah. _ , shaping, molding and general im~ 
· . , lodge No. 376 will meet at provement. 
7:30 tOnight in the Odd Fellows' You can mak.e 'Your lips perfect. 
hall. Lipstick, that three-Way weapon, 

• • • can Shape the natural contour of 
Chapter E. . . the lips, change faulty shapes for 

better and add gaiety to your 
· • • of P,E.O. will meet in the face. 

the mouth. II yours is too large, 
StIck to less bold tihts. 

Best color results ate achieved 
wi th the use of at lea3t two shades 
of lipstick. One for day and one 
lor evening-tor the glare of Hight 
lights and the stare at your pub
lic. Blend bOth with yOur costume 
and skin coloring. 

Roger Williams house. There is no 
charge for the party and all young 
People of senior age are invited 
to attend. 

home of Mrs, P. L. Sayre, 336 Why not try the new fiat-edged 
Alice Keith Receive, Magowan, today at 2:30. lip-brush for a cleat!, smooth ap-

Mon'. 0< tody'. " 0;. 

Cnrnmittee members are Maxine 
Dunfee, G of Red Oak, chairman ; 
Merle Booth, Al of Washington; 
Mary Lou Borg, A3 of Des Moines; 
James Penn, G of Salem, N. C., 
and Ruth Healy, A2 of Muscatine. 

Divorce, Get& (\istody • • • plication of lipstick? It's goodbye 

h to smudgy, u neven lines around 
Of a-Year-Old Child C apfer HI. . . your mouth . Be sure to start with 

, .. of P .E.O. will meet in the your lips minus all trace of pre
home 01 Mrs. George R. Gay, 506 vious make-up. 
Dodge, today at 2:30, Practice OutllnlDl' 

• • • P ractice otltlining a wider outer 
Social science. . . edge a t the corners of your lips 

COAl 
CLf'ANfO , ,.fSSfD 

• 

Ten Former University -Sfudents, Alumni 
Announce Rec~nt Engagements, Marriages 

6 Iowa City Persell, 
Will Attend Meeting 

At Washington,.Iowa 

Word has been received her 
of the engagements and marriages 
of 10 alUlnni lind Cormer student~ 
of the University ot Iowa. 

Steele-PaJ'SOD 
Betty Lou Steele, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Fan D. Steele 01 
Gardner, ill, was married to 
Maurice Richard Parson of Shen
andoah, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Parson of CenterviUe. They were 
mamed at Mound City, Mo. 

The bride was graduated from 
Centerville junior college and the 
University at Iowa, She was a 
member of Delta Psi Omega hon
orary dramatic organi1:ation, and 
Kappa Beta sorority. Her husband 
attended Drake unIversity in Des 
Moines nnd is now employed In 
Shenandoah, where the couple will 
make I home. 

--- The FOI:tnighlt, Federated- Woo. 
tend@(! Grihbeb college in G\'lnbelI. man'. aub 'bf Waihlngton a ill 
and is now 'employed in Ft. Dodge be hpstess to six iuests ~m 'Iowa 
Where the couple will live. City for a discussion on China at 

7:30 tonight. 
Ilassell--Bal'ker ~ Fob Ylh, G of Sharigbai, 

Mrs. T. H. Russell of Webster China, will speak on "Educa\IOti 
City has announced the marriage in New China," "Women in China 
of her daUlhter, Elmira, to Dol\ 'roday" will be di8eussed by F'raJp. 
Widmer Barker ot Wausau, Wis. ces Fling ot Pelddt, China, 
'l'hey were married Dec. 23, 1938, Mrs. C. S. Williams of the Iowa 
in liannlbal, Mo. 'City Woman's club wlll explain 

Mrs. Barker was rraduated from "China's Cooperatives." 
Grinnell <:ollele in 1937, and took Ap.na Dawson of the FCli'tniJbtly 
graduate work at the university club will entertain the sJjeakers, 
here. Her husband ~as graduated Mrs. Lee Foh Yih, and Mrs. n. D. 
from Iowa State Teachen college Nicholson of Iowa City at a 6:30 
in Cedar Falls in 1935, and was dinrrer. 
graduated from the college of law --------~---
of the University 01 Iowa Ias1; ~ .. ----~-,-------•• 
June, He was a member of Gamma Happy Hoppin' to a. 
Eta Gnmma legal fraternity. He Theme of Inf-al 
is now employed In Wausau, Wis. v .... 

Tau Gamma Dance 
Deltp_Boddewla' Nlebo~WaU. 

Feb. 14 was the date of the mar- Elizabeth Nicholas, daughter 0( "Happy Hoppin'" is the tHeme 
rlage or MarceUa Deltgen 01 Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Evans 01 Wit- of the Iweater dance Tau Gamma 
Clinton and Lee Roddewlg of Dav- liarnsbul'lf, wa marTied J an, 1\ to sorority is sponsoring tonight from 
enport, They were married in Stanley Watt'S of Dysart, son of 9 to 12 o'clock in the C, S. A. hall. 
Clinton, , I Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Watts ot All unIversity town men and wo-

The bnde has been employed Paxton, HI. They were married in men are invited to attend the in-
recently In the Oakdale slInltor- Kahoka. 'Mo. formal date affair. 
lum at Oakdale. Her husband was I Mrs. Watts was graduated fro l'D Chaperons will be Dr. and :Mrs. 
graduated trom the college ot com- Cae college ih Cedar Rapkb, where Chester 1. MUler and Mr, and Mrs, 
merce of the UnIversJty of Iowa. she was a member ot Delta Delta I Virgil Copeland, 
He Is a member of Phi Delta Theta Delta sorority. She also attended Neva Mae Schaelter A2 of Iowa 
fraternity. the unlver$lty here, Hel' husband City, is chairman of the committee 

Mr. and Mrs. Broddewlg wlU live was C!'ac1uated ttom Iowa' State planning the event. Virginia Jade
In Bettendorl where Mr. Rodde- collate at Ames. He is now em- ~n, At of Marlon, is assisting het . 
wig is now employed. ' played in Dysart. Tickets may 00 obtained from 

-- the ottl~s of the dean ot women 
Broden-Cotfmah MeGlDDls-8ehBller and dean of men or {rom Ta u 

Announcement has been made Ml'. and Mrs. L. MoGlnnis ot Gamma members 
of the marriage o( LouIse Broders Dixon, III., have announced the Patri"eia McVicker A3 01 IoWa 
o! MlamJ, PIa" to Arthur D. Cott- enPlement ot their daual)ter City, .nnounees th~t Mrs, !'red 
man Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Maxine to Robert R Schall 'Pownall will s~ on "C\ltalog'n 
A. D. Coffman of 'Haw'Rrden. The, sQn 01 Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Schol~ College' at the Mareh 9 meet lo, 
marriage took place f'eb. 10 In of Des Mol~. The wedding wlll b! Tau Gllmma In the north con-
Miami. take place April 12 in Dixon terence room of Iowa Union ot 

The brIde was aniduated from Mias McGinnis attmded th~ Unl- 7:30 p.rn. 
the UnJverslty at Iowa and her versity of Iowa. Mr, Schaller Is -------
husbo~d is B graduate of the col.., a graduate of MI880uri MlUtary Will Meet Monday 
lege of low of this unIversIty, He academy at MexlCb Mo Bnd Iowa Mrs. Lewis Mortord, 120 'to Mar-
is now stationed at the U. S. Naw! state college at kes,"-where he ket, witl be hostess to the Past 
Reserve b se at Jacksonville, PIa. was a member of Alpha Tau Noble Grands of Iowa City Re-

Oottscbalk-8tn ley Orne,a fraternlty, bekah lodge, No. 416, at 7:30 Mon-
Mr. and 'Mrs. S. R. Gottschalk of The couple will make Its home day evenlrlg. Mrs. Vance Orr will 

Perry have announced the mar- l_n==De==s =M=o=l=n=e=,=================b=e=a=.ss==ls=~=n=t==h=os=t=e=ss='==~======= 
riage of their daughter, VirginJa ".. 
Rose, to Harry A. Straley of Des 
Moines. They were married Dec, 
30 in Perry. 

Mrs. Straley is a graduate of the 
university here. Her husband at-

Ames Women Voters 
To Present Education 

Program Over WOI 

Iowa State League of Women 
Voters wlll preserlt a program over 
WOI at Ames, this afternoon at 
2:30. 

The broadcast "Looking B a c k 
Over Education in Order to Plan 
for the Future" will be devoted to 
an explanation of the work of thr 
Iowa council for better education 

Mrs. R. J. De La Hunt of Ames 
is in charge of the program and 
Mrs. H. H. McCarty is Iowa CIty 
radio chairman ot the leaaue. 

Currier Hall to Hold 
Tea Dance Tomorrow 

Tomorrow a.tternoon !tom 4 to 
5:30 o'clock will be tea dance time 
In the 80uth recreation room ot 
Currier hall, All university m.en 
are invited. 

The committee tor the IIttemoon 
Is Betty Peterson, A2 of Madison, 
S.D., chairman; Shirley Madsen, 
A3 of Park Ridge, ill.; MarjorIe 
Bestor, A2 or Newton ; June De
Nio, A3 of Cedar Rapidl, and 
Rachel Walker, Cll of Council 
Bluffs, . ~ . 
I 
Iowa City Girl Scouts I 

To Take Hiking Trip .---. . 
Girl Scouts of Iowa City will 

meet at headquarters tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock for a hike. 

Mrs. J . W. Jones 15 in charge ot 
the affair. 

Outdoor ,ames will be playM 
and lunch will be ~ in tile 
club rooms at the conclusion of 
lhe trip. 

ID Ihelle cia,. of chul~ reliable 
namel DlC!lll more than ever. 
lrbat'. why 10 maay women 

inai.t on ROWJfS Stadiap. 
They b ow ROWNS CD 

be raiied upon to make me beat 
in &lie stodinp rtprdleu 
of type of yam available. 
Try a few pain youndf
extra lIatlcry for your It I'. 
and edta 'ireIr that 
mean. extra pennlCl 
in your po<:kct. . 

Buy Defense 
Bonds and Slamps 

~- 3·4 .'.l'bread 

Silk Hose, $1.15 

7 -Thread Service 
Silk Hose, $1.35 

All sIzes and 
colors. 

S~UB'8-""t 
Floor 

Th. Laat of a Blq Shipment! 

SIlqhUy InJured 

25c Cakes of Du Pare Toilet 

S&APS ., 
CAlCES 

French milled quali~ ioapa in odeura 01 Apple BIOIIIOm. 

Balaam, Carnatiob. Gardenia, Cleanainq Cream. 

Members of Nazarene 
Class to Meet Tonight 

A divorce was granted yesterday 
in district court to Alk e Keith 
from Don Keith on the ground of 
desertion. The plaintiff was also 
awarded custody of Ii minor child, 
now eight years Of age. 

The court papel'S' lIta~ ,the ere
fendant deserted the plaintit! and 
is now a member of the United 
States armed forces. The plainti ff 
is to pay the costs and attorney's 
fees. 

, . . department of the Iowa City Wit~. your b~sh ,~ your mouth ia 
Woman's club will meet at 12:30 too ros~bud~1sh. A few attemp~ 
this a fternoon for luncheon at the, and you II ~tnd the shape tha t IS 

o'eo'" . . .. -' ~ 
Maft'. IUIT .r ••• , .... Cleansing 

Tissues The Nazarene class will meet a t 
tbe horne of Orvme Crow, 1306 
Keokuk, at 7:30 tonight for a 
Prayer meeti ng. 

Lester Brenneman, E2 of Iowa 
City, will lead the meeting, 

Art Circle Will Meet 
Members of the Art circle will 

llleet for their annual business 
meeting and election of officer.s 
Wednesday mor ning at 10 o'clock 
In the board r oom of the public 
library. 

According to the petition , the 
couplc was marr ied Aug. 18, 1930, 
in Sommerset, Pa., and separated 
in July, 1935. 

Atty. Kenneth M. DunIop rep
resented the plaintiff. 

Fatal motor 'vehlcle acc.idenw 
are lowest ·durlng spring months 
and h i g h e s t during winter 
months. 

A lion-resident who goes In fOf! The Torrey pine grows only in 
bla pme hunting in Alaska m ust a small ar ea north of San Diego, 
Pay a $50 license fee. California. , 

JefIerson hotel. most fiatterlDg to you . 
• • • A too-wld-e mouth. shouldn't car-

ry the fuJ1l color strength of the 
Stitch and. . . lipstick to the corners. Let it 
· . . Chatter club will meet. with "fade out" to make i t look 1!111aller . 
Mrs. O. E. Carroll, 118~ E. Wash - Lip t>omade sliould be used t or 
ington, this afternoon at 2:30. li\js that the easily chapped or too 

• • • • dry. And a,lways apply a cr eam 
Sf. Patrick's _ . • after soap and wuter washing. 
· . _ Altar and Rosary society will To avoid getting lipstick on the 
meet today at 9 0 clock In the 80- teeth , press a piece of cleansing tls
clal room of the school to sew for sue flrlnly ~twf!l!" your lips in 
the ked Cross, order to remove excess lipstick. 

• • • 1leaMwe-liIm ..... e. 

I Id A smudr_ "sllp ill the bhlsh" 
Wy ie gu i . .. -=rf not too heavy, can be tfinoved 
· , ,of the Presbyterian church entirely by a quick Wipe into the 
will have a supper meeting at 61lfP. 
o'cl~ in the church parlors this Remember thllt dar k .hades ot 
everung. lipstick emphasize the contours of 

Lody'. "al. co'" .•.•• 

* .1f0 •• "AII D." * 
LoJ,'. R ". ' • 

, "v., or t.",h" Ifll' "". Mon • • U ... Ifau ••• 
LoJy'. 0, Child', HAL; ;0,' .... , , •. ~",. ' t.:::::I,?::'-J-'I:'~::lI::. 
"Ion', 0' loy', HAU _.," • , . : ...... pr, 

• ~ ••• ' t' • .... ,. 

2Sc 
thick, 10ft, abo"" white 
1UlCl duitlea ••• Jt'. the 

~ ~ prefer for 

tbeIr 'quaIlty. At the old 
low price • • _ 2Sc. 

., 

• 
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Lois B. Corder 
Will Officiate 
As Chairman 

Screen Stars May Create- Y'S SPONSOR INFORMAL FIRESIDE CHATS 

A Second Hollywood 

Conference to Begin 
Monday With Coffee 
Hour in Iowa Union 

Members of the Iowa State 
League of Nursing Education will 
hold an institute on the univers
Ity campus next Monday and 
Tuesday. Lois B. Corder, superin
tendent of nursing at University 
hospital, is chairman of the com
mittee in charge of the institute. 
She will be assisted by Lola Lind
sey, educational director of the 
university school of nursing, and 
Sister M. Philomena, head of the 
Mercy Hospital Nursing school. 

The institute will open at 9 a.m. 
Monday with registration and a 
coUee hour in the river room of 
Iowa Union. At 10 a.m. Prof. Ern
est Horn of the college of educa
tion will speak on "EUective Meth
ods of Teaching" in the north con
ference room of the Union. Prof. 
E. F. Lindquist, also' of the col
lege of education, will speak at 11 
a.m. on "Objective Examinations" 
in the north conference room. 

"Fundamentals 0 f a War d 
Teaching Program" will be the 
subject of a talk by Anna Taylor, 
aasistant editor of the American 
Journal of Nursing, at 2 p.m. in 
the recreation room at Westlawn. 

.Prof. Earl E. Harper, director .of 
the SUI scheol of fine arts, will 
be the speaker at an informal din
ner at Iowa Union at 6:30 p.m. 
His topic will be "The New Rus
sia.u 

Miss Taylor will discuss "Meth
ods and Practices of Ward Teach
ing" at 9 a.m. Tuesday in the north 
conference room. Verna Free, act
ing chief nurse at the psychopath
ic hospital, is scheduled to speak 
on "A Teaching Pl'ogram for Psy
chiatric Nursing" at 11 a.m. in toe 
north conference room. 

At 1:30 p.m. Rosella Schlotfeldt, 
supervisor of University hospital's 
obstetrical service, will speak on 
"A Teaching Program for Obstet
rical Nursing" in the medical am
phitheater of the hospital. 

Concluding the institute, a gen
eral conference on ward teaching 
problems will be led by Miss Tay
lor and Miss Lindsey from 2:15 to 
4 p.m. in the amphitheater. 

Women's Journalism 
Fraternity Convenes 

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary pro
fessional fraternity for women in 
journalism, met last night in East 
hall. 

All members are requested to at
tend the next meeting which will 
be held Thursday at 7 o'clock. 

Alaska has only 15 high schools 
which offer a standard four-year 
course. 

* * * • By ALVIN L. KRIEG 
Central Press Correspondent 
MANSFIELD, O.,-This rolling 

Ohio country may become a Holly
wood annex, it appears after a visit 
here by Humphrey Bogart, well
known screen heavy. 

Mansfield, city of 37,000 in north 
central Ohio, has gradually be
come accustomed to film and liter
ary celebrities since Native Son 
Louis Bromfield, the author, came 
home a couple or years ago and 
established a farm estate known 
as Malabar about 12 miles from 
town. 

Many film folks have visited 
there, but It wasn't until a recent 
visit by Humphrey Bocar' and 
his wife, former Actress Mayo 
Methot, that the POSlllbWty Of 
establishment of a second Holly
wood was disclosed. 
Bogart revealed that Bromfield, 

his friend of some 15 years' stand
ing, had presented him one entire 
acre of Malabar. And since he 
can't take it with him, Bogart is 
planning to build a bungalow on 
his Ohio property and spend a 
mon th or two between pictures 
vacationing there. 

Three Others, Too 
And Bogart's not the only one. 

A check with jovial, plumpish 
George Hawkins, Bromfield's sec
retary, discloses that the author 
has made similar gifts hf his estate 
to Mary Astor, Kay Francis and 
William Gargan. 

Bromfield has a long way to go 
before he runs out of space, for he 
has more than 700 acres in his 
estate. The Misses Astor and 
Francis, and now Bogart, have 
visited Malabar and personally in
spected their acres in Ohio. But 
not Gargan-he apparently took 
his homestead sight unseen. 

Bogan was a bit hazy about 
locating his property, but he 
knows that the acre Is "just UP 
the creek from the house." Sliice 
the other acres are In the same 
general location, the p08slbllty 
arises that the section may come 
to be known as "Up the Creek 
Randt" or somethlnc of the 
sort. 
While Bromlield is a first-class 

farmer, in addition to being a 
writer of consequence, Bogart 
makes no pretense of being a farm
er or a woodsman. As a matter of 
fact, Bromfield talked the party 
into making a long hike through 
the property on a chilly day in 
the course of a visit here. Haw
kins gave up alter a quartel' ot 
mile, but Bogart stuck with it for 
two hours, and he promptly went 
to bed for the better part of a day 
when he returned to the house. 

Be's No Farmer. 
The film villain listened and 

gazed with an attempt at serious 
interest as Bromfield pointed out 
his crops and his cattle, but Bo
'gart is a city man through and 
through. He was born in New 
York City, the son of a doctor. 

Easy to Follow 
-this Arthur Murray Step 

to Daintiness I 
Ilao ........ 1.*0 tIet., guard 
your sweetness and charm the 
way Arthur Murray dancers 
do-with Odorono Cream. 
Non-greasy. non-gritty, 
gentle, no trouble to use
Odorono Cream ends perspira· 
tion annoyance for 1 to 3 days I 

Follow this easy Artllur 
Murray step to daintinesa
get Odorono Cream todayl 
lo,!, 39¢, 59¢ sizes (plus tax). 

To ODD.ONO Co., INC. 
NllwYolIJI: 

-In Ohio's Rolling Hills 

* * * * * .* 
Aila Hiltunen Accepts 
Position as Field Nul'Sll 
For Crippled Children 

Aila Hiltunen, Johnson count, 
public health nurse, announted 
per resignation yesterday to lake 
a position as field nurse lor tilt 
state services (or crippled child· 
l·en. 

The reSignation, handed to the 
board of supervisors to be for· 
warded to the state department of 

I 
health , will be effective on or 
about April J. 

Members of the board, workinc 
with the s tat c department ot 
health in securing a successor to 
Miss Hiltunen, declared she was 
"a very capable, efficient nurse, 
whose 1055 will be lelt by John· 
son county". 

Miss Hiltunen's new w 0 r i, 
which will probably be in the 
western part of the state, will be 
devoted mostly to orthopedic and 
pediatric work with children. 

Screen Star Humphrey Bogart warily offers feed to several of Louis 
Bromfield's cattle at the writer's Mansfield, Ohio, estate. 

Prof. Paul Engle of the English department Is shown conducting an Informal fireside chat with mem
bers of Chi Omega sorority. A four week program under the direction of a joint Y.W.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. com
mittee works out the schedule whereby sororUies ano fraternities m aY" have faculty members as guests 
lor dinner which will be followed by a dlscussiob on a subject of pertiOllnt interest to tile speaker and the 
group. Khairom Rummells, A3 ot Iowa City, and Jane Byers, A3 of Fonda, are co-chairmen of the fire

She received her certificate of 
public health nursing at the Uni
versity of Washington in 1938, 
aIter graduating from the school 
of nursing at the University 0/ 
Iowa in 1933. 

He attended Trinity school and with the play. Then a Hollywood 
Andover, and from there, without call came when "Petrified Forest" 
completing his studies, entered the was filmed. 

side chat committee. Seated by Professor Engle from left to right are Ann Johnson, Al of Davenport; Mrs. James Pearce Dies 
);lea Parker, Al of Webster City; Esther Simpson, A3 of Aurora, Ill., and Connie Bulske, A4 of Webster Mrs. James N. Pearce, widow 01 
Sprlng-s,lII. _________________ the tate Prof. James Newton 

navy in the last war. He served Finally "Arrives" 
lor two years as a first-class sea- Bogart was.. dubious about it, be-
man in the transport service. cause he'd spent a full year in the 

On hls return after the war, he film city a few years before with
spent a year in a. bank, as an as- out anyone's noticing what he did 
sls\a"t purchasing agent, and six or when he arrived or departed. 
months as a tug Inspector for But he decided to take a crack at 
the .. ennsylvania railroad. Then, the Mantee role, which he knew 
with some encouragement from from A to Z. He clicked on the 
a family friend, Producer WiI- screen as he did on the stage in 
lIam A. Brady, he embarked the role of the heavy, and his ca
with complete absence of £&n- reel' was made. 
lare on a stage career. In the seven years since that 

For 10 years he played what are time, he's played in more than 35 
lmown as college boy roles, and pictures, ami lit most of them 
his big chance came along, and he he's been a gangster. 'He says he 
was stamped as a villain from doesn't mind a ' bit' being typed, 
there on out. and that he enjoys all his roles. 

He tried out for the role of thc His favorites ' among aU the pic-
gangster, Duke Mantee, when pro- tures in which he's appeared are 
ducers of "Petrified Forest" began "Petrified Forest," "High Sierra" 
casting. He fitted the part well, and-as might be expected, since 
and drew cOIlsiderable attention on it's cunently being shown, "Mal
Bl'oadway for a year and a half tese Falcon." 

Dr. C. H. McCloy Emphasize's Importance 
Of Physical Fitness, Outlines Three-Fold Plan 

Professor McCloy outlined a 
tlu'ee-fold plan to achieve physical 
fitness. First, have a good Inedical 

Student Forgets Students, Instructors 
• In Home Economics 

Drafl Sign-Up Will Attend Meeting 
D. E. Lalli Neglects 
To Register Because 
Of Personal Reasons 

Dan Edward Lalli, 21, an Italian
born University of Iowa sludent 
from SyraCUSe, N. Y., yesterday 
registered for selecti ve service 
aiter sta ting to the local dra ft 
board he "fprgol" about the Feb. 
16 registration because of heavy 
school work schedule. 

AIter OfIicer G. J. "Dan" Mul
herin picked him up at ShaeIIer 
hall at 10 a.m., Lalli told board 
members he had been working 
three days and nights and then 
simply forgot about registration. 

He was to meet with the dra(t 
board Wednesday but when he did 
not appear the officer was noti
fied to apprehend him. 

Lalli, who is residing at 619 E. 

Students fUld facuIty members 
of the home economics department 
will attend a currIculum meeting 
al Waterloo tom 0 l' l' 0 W ot the 
northeast district of home econom
ics instructors. 

Instructors representing cvery 
counly in the dish'iel will attend. 
General discussion will be on cur
riculum building for teaching of 
home economics. 

Those attending are PI'Ol. Sybil 
Woodrul!, head of the home ec
onomics department; Flo l' e n c e 
Lloyd, head 01 practise teaching in 
UniverSity High school; Jeanne 
Young, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Doro
thy Souchek, A4 of Des Moines; 
Donna Jean Holland, A4 of Mar
shalltown; Helen Mather, A4 of 
West Liberty; M(lry Louise Peter
son, A4 of Larrabee; Frances DUn
can, A4 of Monroe; Heien Rose, 
A4 of Iowa City, and Kathryn 
Klingbeil, A4 of Postville. 

"The length of our lives is de
termined primarily by our ances
try, but whatevcr our life span 
may. be, we can make it more ef
ficient and more profitable by 
keeping physically f it," said Dr. 
C. H. McCloy, professor of an
thropomology and physical educa
tion, as he addressed members of 
Rotary club at their luncheon 
meeting yesterday. 

Burlington, stated yesterday he 
saw several officials about a latc 

examination from a physician who registration and had decided to do Creighton H. Workman 
is young in spirit and who does so at 11 o'clock. Services to Be He I d 
not think either himself or you He stlid he failed to register 
hopelessly old. Second, revise your when he should have, due to "pel'- Sunday at Lone Tree 
health habits-don't eat, drink or sonal reasons" which he didn't care \ 
smoke to excess and get mol' e to divulge but that he had already Memorial service fol' Creighton 
sleep. Third, undertake a program made up his mind to register be- H. Workman of Lone Tree, fire
of calisthenics, but accommodate fore the officer took him to draft man, first class, U. S. Navy, who 
your activities to your capacities. board office. was reportedly killed in action in 
Expand your program gradually A senior in thc university, Lalli the Pacific war zone Dec. 7, will 
as you leel fit to handle it. was born in Italy Aug 11, 1920, be held at 2 :30 p.m. Sunday in 

merly of Lone Tree, will speak. Pearce of the university depart. 
ment or chemistry, died yes\erdlJ 

Workman is tbe son of Lee in Chicago. She had been ill tot 
Workman of Lone Tree. I some length of time. 
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SATURDAY 
, February 28th 

and 

MONDAY 
March 2nd 

the bookshop 
114 East Washinqlon 
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"Physical fitness enables us to 
live more fu ily to a respectable 
and cheerful old age," Professor 
McCloy said. He explained that 
most men retire physically at the 
age of 22 and by tile lime they are 
38, have only 85 per cent of the 
strength which they had w hen 
they left high school and college. 

"Middle-aged men become com
placent and neglect to build up 
enough endurance for the day's 
work," slated Professor McCloy. 
"Moreover, they have had twice 
liS many years as college men in 
which to contact infections and' di
seases." 

"Iowa City does not have ade- and eame to the United Sliltes the Reformed chul'ch at Lone Trce. 
quate facilities for adults wishing when he was eight years of age. The service will be sponsored by 
to ~prove their physical condi- Although the exact status of the American Legion. The Rev. 
~,lOn, Professor M~Cloy stat~. Lalli is not known, Maj . Oliver P. Paul Hanns of Ft. Madison, for-

~-w~~~~=~edU~b~Bm~~kPl~~m~~~~I~=====================================~ depart~ent of the uDiverslty ~s selective service system in a (el- r 
sOO? gomg to release fro~ J?ublI-l ephone conversation with Clerk, 
catIon printed c~rds outlining. a Walter E. Shoquist yesterday 
progra~ of exerc~ses. Any'one s~- stated that the registrant will be I 
cerely mterested ill a phY~lcal 11t- put in class 4-C, non-declal'unt 
ness program may obtarn cards alien. 

Prof. W. Smith Says 
Iowa Doing Its Share 

States Our Activities 
Geared to War Effort 
At Knit, Chat Meeting 

from the department," Professor 
McCloy said. 

ties as previouslY," he staled, ex
plaining that large amounts o:f 
raw materials are being directed 
into war industrf. 

The second m a j 0 l' economic 
problem of the war, pricing, has 
been brought about by a drop of 
half the nation's usual peacetime 
commodities, while the amount of 
money in the country has remain
ed essentially the same. 

Iowa is dOIng Jts share in war This situation will ordinarily re-
economy by doing "business as suIt in inflation unless steps are 
usual," asserted Prof. Wendell taken to prevent it. In order to 
Smith of the college of commerce prohibit sky-high prices; the gov
at yesterday's knit and chat meet- ernment has taken steps to fix 
ing in the river room of Iowa prices as the necessity becomes ap
Union. parent in certain products and to 

Even though Iown ' is not en- ration products to those who need 
gaged in defense industry to a them most, explained Professor 
large extent, .our .activities are Smith. 
geared to the W81' effort since 90 "Inflation can very de1initely be 
per cent of our agricultural pro- avoided if we want to avoid it,' 
ducts are sold for national con- declared the speaker, who ex
sumption, according to Professor plalned that enforced s a v i n g 
Smith. through defense bonds, taxes, price 

"The prosperity of Iowa depends controls and priorities a I' e im
on the prosperity of the nation," he portiult· means of checking infla
said, pointing out that the problem tion by equalizing supply and de
of Iowa economics is one of that mand. 
of a natiollal market for agricuI- Professor Smith pointed out that 
tUIal products. much resentment of price conlrol 

Therefore, Iowans are primarily is due to a lack 01 unders.tanding 
concerned with national problems of the system. 
of which the two most important "We have had 10 to 25 per cent 
at the present time are productiQn increase in prices up to the present 
and pricing. .' tiine," he &ald pofntinl out that 

Since America. has hal f ·the I this was more apparent in some 
world's protiuctive capacity, the commodities than others. 

'Life' Photographers 
Record Westliberty 
Rotary Club Activities 

Following a request from "Life" 
magazine to name a small-town 
Rot81'y club whose contributions 
to the war effort were outstanding, 
Rotary international picked the 
West Liberty organization as :!irst 
choice for that bonoI'. 

"Life" photographers this week 
tok a series of pictures of the 
"outstanding smaU-town club" 
whose contributions to war work 
bave been exceptional. 

Among Lhe club's projects have 
been combination movie and auc
tion programs, the proceeds of 
which 11Qve been sent to the men 
from West Liberty and vicinity 
who are in some branch of the 
armed forces. 

L. E. Papenthie~ is president and 
Dr. L. A. Royal is secretary of 
West Liberty Rotary c~b. 

Two Fined for Speecfing 
Mrs. Ralph Hess, of Iowa City, 

was fined $5 yesterday on charges 
of speeding and Thoma~ Reed for
feited $10 bond on the same charge 
when he failed to appeal' before 
Police Judge William J. Smith. 

• problem is one of an immediate Professor Smith also explained 
transition from peacetime to war- that scarcities, a vital factor in j,n-
time pr9duction rather than one :flation, are created in some cases plan to Hold Banquet 
of long time endurance, accord- by hoarding and needless buying Corinth Lodge No. ' 24 Knights 
ing to Professor Smith. of products in which no scarcity . of Pytbias wiU hold a Father-Son 

"We are going to produce only exists and that consumers should banquet Wednesday, March 4, at 
half as much peacetime commodi- buy only as they need the goods. 6 p.m. in the D&L Spanish room . 
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Returning To 

IOWA 
By Popular Request ~ 

LES BROWN 

LESBROWN 
And His 

Orchestra 
Playing For 

THE SENIOR· HOP' 
, ' 

Friday, March 6 
Iowa Union 

No Commencement Party So This Is 
THE Senior Party of the Year. 

Don't Miss ItI 
, 

Formal 

Per Couple 
Plus 30c 

Fedel'al Tax 

Tickets' On Sale Monday, March 2· 
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Here 
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r Public Heal~ 
Here Resigns 

Hiltunen Accept'f 
ion as Field NullCl 
:rippled Children 

iIIunen, Johnson cOunty 
eolth nurse, announ~ 

nation yesterday to Iah 
1 as field nurse for tbt 
rices for crippled chllcj. 

:ignation, handed w the 
supervisors to be for. 

) the state department of 
lill be effective on or 
'il 1. 
.'5 of thc board, workinc 
s tat e department 01 
securing a successor \0 

unen, declared she Was 
capable, efficient nurse, 
. 5 will be felt by John. 
y'l. 
IiItunen's new w 0 r It, 
11 probably be in the 
'art of the state, will he 
~ostly to orthopedic and 
work with children. 
:eived her certificate of 
alth nursing at the Uni. 
r Washington in 1938, 
luating from the school 
g at the University 01 
933. 

ames Pearce Dies 
mes N. Pearce, widow 01 
Prof. James NewtoQ 
r the university depart. 
:hemistry, died yesterday 
:0. She had been ill 10! 
gth of time. 
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Bi-Partisans 
Z Candidates 
File on Ticket 
Independently 

T on hotel la t nl&"ht were H. H. 
Gibbs; Dan D u t c b e r; Dean 
Jones ; C. . Wieneke; Albert 
Sidwl!lI, and Prof. Georee Has
kell. 

Late yesterday afternoon nom
lnation papers were rued for 
C. G. ample In the office of 

barles S. GaIther. secretary of 
the scbool board. Gallher an
nounced tbat papers bad been 
filed Feb. 16 nominatin&" J. P. 
Bleeker as a candidate. 

• • • 

Name 
lions, as a policy nominates two 
men to fill each vacant post in 
order to gh'c the voters a wider 
seleclion. 

Last year there were nC) candi
dates other Ihllll those chosen by 
the committee {or the vacant of
fices. 

• • • 
All eandidates lire in the race 

to flU three DO is on the board 
len vacant by the ex .. tratlon of 
the terms of Atty. Arthur O. 
Lett, J. 1\1. Kadlec and Albert 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Six School Board 
Iowa Communities Join 'Food-for-Viclory~ Campaign 
* * * * * * * * * Obiect of Plan Is to Oetermipe Amount of Reserve Farm Help Available 

Bi-Partisan Sponsored 
Men Expected to File 
Papers This Morning 

Nomination PIlPCrs [or the can- ____________ ..., 
didates chosen last night will be 
filed with the secretary or the 
school board before 12 nOOn to
Il'orrow, the committee decided. 

Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick, new 1 y 
elected chairman of the bi-partisan 
group, said lote last night that the 
two men whose papers wcre Wed 
previously to U1C meeting were 
not being sponsored by his com
mittee. 

Today Is the last day for ree
tstrallon of voters for the elec
lion. Persons who have moved 
from one prednct to another 
since the last election. persons 
who bave not re~IMered before, 
and women who lIave channd 
name either by divorce or mllr
rlace are required 10 reetster al 
the city hall. 

Along with ihe selection last 
night, by the bi-partisan commit
tee, of six cnndidates to run in 
the March 9 school board election 
came the announcement that two 
other bi-partisan men, noi spon
sored by the committee, had al
ready Wed nomination papers. The bi-partisan committee, a '-------------' 

• • • 
Nominated by the commuteI' 

al their meeting in the Jeffer-

combination o( the two major pol
itical partie designed to keep pol
itics out of tbe school board elec-

3 SPEIDELS 3 
129 So. Dubuque St. 

Yes, Arrow takes good care of your "Neck" and 
Pocketbook, too! They are a bang up Shirts 
to go with our Famous "FIRST AMERIC~N 
CLOTHES." Largest selection of Arrow's in the 
City. 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
FIRST AMERICAN CLOTHES 

IIListen here, 
Mr. Quigleyl" 

A high choking collar i8 old stuff! Newest i8 the 
Arrow IIull-cuL on the easy· riding Jow slope pattern 
to provide maximum comfort. And with the long
point, authentic collar, it's the hest-Iooking white 
shirt yetI SanIorized laheled (Iabric shrinkage le88 
than 1%) . Enroll in tJIC Arrow class (oelay! 

A.rrow tics go with A.rrow slurls! 

What's the difference between 
A Violet and an ARROW SHIRH 

Violets Shrink. . . and any 

handsome ARROW S h i r t 

won't. 

See the complete, up-to-date-' 

stock of the good - looking 

ARROWS. White or pattema 

with authentic collars 

at 

GBIIIN'S 
Headquarters lor "aROW 

8. Sidwell. Lerr and Kadlec both 
declined to rUIl tor re-eleolloll 
to the three year lerm. 

• • 
Of the 10 men named as candi

dates for the nominations of the 
bi-partisan committee, only one, 
Leslie A. 1\100re, requested that 
his name be removed frOm the 
list. Moore thanked the committee 
but said that other duties prevent
ed him from accepting. Moore was 

I 
then re-named secretary of the as
SOCiation. 

In addition to Dr. Fitzpatrick 
, and Moore, tt.e committee includes 
Mrs. Sarah P. HorIman; Dr. W. L. 
Bywater, relirin, chairman; Atty. 
Will J. Jackson; Frank Nesvacil; 
Carl Cone; Atty. Edward F. Rate; 
Don McComas; Roscoe B. Ayers; 
Dr. P. W. Richardson, and Prot. 
H. Clay Harshbarger. 

The school board terms of Mrs. 
Howard L. Beye Dnd John P. Kel
ley do not cxpi!'c untU 1943. The 
terms or Earl Y. Sangster and B. 
M. Ricketts expire in 1944 . 

Burress 1\feredlth Enter Army 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Burgess 

Meredith says goodbye to Holly
wood and Broadway lomort·ow, 
swapping II career on 1hc screen, 
stage and radio tor a new role as Six pCI' cent o[ Alaska's area is 
a buck private in Uncle Sam's compriscd in two huge national 
army. I forest . 
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[bet US be a comfort to you 
in your youth 

Let u make your neck the mo t comfortable on 
the 8ll1puil-in other words let us fit you out 
\Vilh an rrow Hull Shirl. It has a supru:-com
{orlable low neckhand collar, slop d to the lope 
of your Deck ••• and it won't ever shrink out of 
fit, heeau e it is Sanforized labeledl Made of 
fine broadcloth, cut with the " fitoga" figure. 
fit, Hull is a fine shirt for elas ea or dates. 

And how about $onte new Arrow Tics? ..J 
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• • • 
The base of her transportation 

lrlanele stretchea (rom aaueoon 
on the Indtan ocean to the is
land. east of New Guinea 10 the 
Paclftc, another lood !!,OOO sea 
mUes. The task of supplyln, 
that va t ffont Is an ever In
creaslD&" slraln upon Japanese 
.ea power. 

• • • 
Prime Minister ChurchIll may 

have had that in mind, Oh well as 
increasing American, Dutch and 
British inroads on Japanese ship
ping, when he spoke to paruament 
ot "wanlnl" Japanese sea power. 
In that prime factor of the war 
Iles the ultimate answer o! vic
tory or defeat. Ii Is the explana
tion of uni1.ed nation retreat strat
egy in the Pacific and in North 
Africa to await the hour when 
ship production from American 
ways permits offensive measures 
simultaneously on many Ironts. 

To what extent Japan's ship 
losses are tending to slow down 
her advance is yet to be revealed. 
However, there is increasing evi
dence that such losses, plus mount
ing American air participation In 
the baltle for the Dutch Indies, 
have already forced a lull in the 
aUack on MacArthur's lines in Lu- ____________ ... 
zon. The shipping to serve a mass 
attack there probably was more 
vitao/ needed elsewhere to re
place losses. 

Alaska maintains a home for its 
pioneers a t Sitka. 

80c TIl 5:SO--Doors 1 P.M. 
SboWil 1:10, 8:10. 5:10, '7:10, 9:10 
Feature 1:40, 8:40, 5:40, ':40. 9:.1 
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Made For Each Other! 

CAST TOGETHER ON 
A TROPIC ISLEI 

••• Love, atorm .. wept. by tides of panion no JJlClll. no 
WOJJlCDl. no law can deny I 
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Po,ssing 

the 

Buck 
by 

BILL 

BUCKLEY 

Iowa's carers haven 't been get
Ung the reeornltion around the 
conference that they deserve, so 
the boYs made themselves a 
name by setting a new Big Ten 
scorin« record . " ow if an 
OPllonent doesn' t respect the 
Hawks, It can't offer au excuse 
after taking tI beating. 

• • • 
Even the local sports writers, 

who realized what a great job the 
team WtlS doing, d idn't think it was 
rolling along at that ra te . .. But 
there it is, in black and white
Iowa cracked the l2-game confer
ence mark by more than 50 points 
as it tallied 55 markers against In
diana Monday. 

• • • 
Since this Is the fi rst season 

that Ute Bi&" Ten has played a 
ll1-rame aealOD, all records are 
for the 1l!-game distance , . . 
Iowa cracked the mark of 536 
points, set by Wisconsin'!! champ
Jonshlp crew last season, wUh 
a 588 total-5Z points better . .• 
Now the HlLwks want to estab
lish the 15-rame record which 
:may stand ror :many years. · . .. 

This h as been the hottest season 
of basketball in Big Ten history 
. . . Six qUintets, Iowa, TIlinois, 
Wisconsin, Indiana, Minnesota and 
Norihwestern, cracked Wisconsin's 
old mark, and two others, Ohio 
State and P urdue, came within four 
poin ts of it .. . Game totals have 
averaged 87.2, as compared to 
82.38, a new r ecord last year, and 
55.36, a new mark in 1932, a decade 
ago. · .. . 

Johnny Katz of Wisconsin fell 
11 POints shor~ of equalling the 
12-game record of 184 by Pur
due's J ewell Young In 1938, but 
will undoubtedly establish a 15-
game mark which wlU be eQual
Iv], ..... to r-ach ..• By the way, 
don't count Tommy Chapman out 
or lOa , race yet, either . .. He's 
only 18 points below Kotz wlCh 
three more games for each to 
·play. 

This is probably the only week 
end in a year that a team could 
be I{eyed to top pitch for two 
games in three days, but the sit
uation is right tor the Hawks to 
want both games badly without 
slighting one for attention to the 
othcr. 

• • • 
It seems that the Hawks didn'\; 

like the treatment accorded them 
at Lafayette when they dropped 
that heart-breaking 45-44 de
cision, ·and have a few scor'es 
to settle with Ihe Bollermakers 
tomorrow . . . Then, too, It's 
only natural to wallt to knock 
the cOllference leaders down, so 
the setup for the weekend's ac
tivity ts just right. 

• • * 
When the faculty representatives 

and athletic directors of the Big 
Ten meet In s pecia l session next 
Thursday, Fr iday and Saturday, 
several important announcements 
will undoubtedly be forthcoming 
. . . Among the important qUes 
tiohs to be taken up and decided 
will be abolitlon of the freshman 
rule, r evision of schedule restric
tions to permit contests with ser
vice teams, schedule policies for 
the summer months and revision 
of spring schedules. 

Iowa Gymnasts Meet 
Maroons, HOlDS ie rs 

Tomorrow Afternoon 

Iowa's gymnasts will swing back 
in to aelion tomorrow afternoon 
after two weeks of reet, against 
Chicago and Indiana in a triangu
lar meet in the fii!ldhouse gym
nasium at 2 o'clock. 

The Hawkeyes will , ~ up 
against even stiffer competi tion 
tomorrow thlln they faced agQinst 
Illinois and Nebraska two weeks 
ago, when they piil'ced second. 
Chicago will bring' pair of i\vins 
- E a rl and Cou1'tney Shankoel\, 
who hold nat i on a I collegiate 
championships, Elirl in the long 
horse and Courtney the all-around 
title. 

Indiana , formerly the Indian
apolis School Gymnastics, is now 
affiliated with the University of 
Indiana, and is in its fi rst year of 
competition. lh twQ . 'tI\eets the 
Hoosier'!! have taken Nebraska over 
tbe hurdles and dropped a close 
qne to Chicago. 

Coach A I b e r t Baumgartner's 
squad Is led by Capt. Bill Krldel
baugh, who captured points in 
every event in the first meet be
sides winning tlrst in the si d e 
horse competition. • 

Baumgartner feel s his charges 
have improved · i n the time that 
Ilaa elapsed since the last meet, 
and should give both outfits stiff 
competition in most of the events. 

Biggest blow the Hawks have 
Buttered this ..... on is the lOps of 
Lyle Felderman, who Is now out 
of Ischool. Other .tars who we~e 
counted upOn heavlly to balance 
the team and live It some exper
ience also are gone • 

.. -
THE DAILY IOWAN', IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Ramblers Take 
12th Straight 

I From Sf. Pal's 
Joe Halsch Tallies 12, 
Smith Leads Defense 

I As St. Mary's Wins 
St. l\Iary's (33) FG FT PF TP 
Brack, f ...... ~ ...... 4. 2 1 10 
Seemuth, f .. . .. 2 I 3 5 
Halsch, c 4. 4. 0 12 
Chadel(, g .......... . 2 2 4. 6 
Smith, g ................ 0 0 3 0 
Sweeney, f ............ 0 0 1 0 
Lenoch, i ................ 0 0 0 0 
Michael, f ............... 0 0 0 0 
Milder, c ....... 0 0 0 0 

I 
Brogla, g ..... . ....... 0 0 2 0 

Totals .... _ ............... 12 9 12 33 
"t. Pat's (15 ) FG FT PF TP 
Russell, f ......... ...... 0 1 4. I 
Grady, ! .................. 1 3 3 5 
Murphy, c ............... 2 0 3 4 
QUinlan, g .. .............. 1 2 1 4 
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IHawklets Play 
Final (onlesl 
IAway Tonight 
I City high will go ibto the tlna! 
scheduled game of the season to
night at 8 o'clock against the Wil· 
son high Ramblers on .the latter', 
Cedar Rapids court. 

I 

Coach Fran Merten has sptn: 
most of the week brushing up tItt 
l:"ittJe Hawk offensive machine 
that has suffered some in past few 
weeks. Aiter the second semester 
started, the Hawklets swept every. 
thing in front of them and looked 
like a championship team, but 
after about three weeks they bog. 
ged down and lapsed into tile 
let hargy . they were in during the 
fir~t semester. .. . . 

Coach Merten Indicated lui 
night that Jim Thompson wotl4 
probably start In the center II" 
In place of Bob Roth. Thom ..... 

I 
W. Connell, g .......... 0 0 3 0 

. R. Connell, f _ ........... 0 1 0 1 
LINE UP FOR RED CROSS-The !even U-hJgh basketball players pictured abovc carry tbe hopes of Montgomery, f ........ 0 0 0 0 
Unlvers lLy high school for a victory 'Over West Branch tonight, and as a result the Eastern Iowa confer- Gatens, g .................. 0 0 1) 0 
ence championship. The players are from left to rlrht, Jack Shay, guard ; Jim Schneberger, forward : 
bon Wagner, forward ; Ed Smtth, forward ; Bob Alderman, forward : Emory S(tlglr, JUtlrd, anll Capt. 
George Le}lmtln. 

Totals ...... .......... <I 7 14 15 
By DICK McFARLAND 

ON JIlS MARKS-Here Is Co-capt. l rv Wolf, Iowa's ace Quarter has been doing- some exceplloul 
mJler. Irv WOII the Quarter last Friday ill the Chicago, Northwestern Work since he took over the 
meet, running the distance in :52.8. He wUl aagin carry .Iowa's hopes position when Roth was on the 
In the middle distance tonight when the Hawkeyes meet Minnesota's I bench with a sprained ankle. 
undefeated track team. • • • * * * * * * City high will again depend 

malnly on the offensive power of 
Dave Danner to lead the attack, 
while Wilson's malh hopes are pill. 
ned on Joe Elias. At his torwlld 

* * * 
Hawk Mermen Seek Second Conference Bluehawk-Bear Game 
Win Against · Powerful Wolverines Tonight Will Decide Champ 

I n an intra-city feud , J oe Halsch 
led the St. MarY's cagel'S to a 33-
15 vicwry over St. Put's I rish in 
the old City high gym last night 
before a packed house of scream
ing onlookers. The win marked 
the Marians' 12th straight over 
St. Pat's. 

SUI Trackmen Meet Minnesota 
Here Tonight in 2nd loop 

'

II ' posi tion, Elias has scored 55 pOints 

I I in seven conference games for ll1b 
place in individual scoring in tht 
Mississippi Valley league. Danl\f! 
is leading the individual scorinl 

Cooperative,. Fraternity 
Loops Get Intramural 
Mat Tourney Underway 

Ten Veterans Carry 
Iowa's Victory Hopes 
In Michigan Contest 

If Slues Win Tonight, 
They Annex Eastern 
Iowa Conference Title 

The Marians went into. t he lead 
in t he first quarter, and held the 
upper hand all the way in the 
hard-fought scrap. Coach Francis 
Sueppel's crew hussled its way 

Undefeated Hawkeyes Badminton Tourney 
Will Get Stern Test Reaches Semifinals I 

with 109 points in nine games. 
• • • 

The Hawklets have won a t.lil 
of 13 games thus far in the Ra· 

son out of 18 gaines played. To

The opening rounds of the all- • Iowa's swimming team will be P b bl St tl LI to n 6-3 advantage in the opening ro a e ar II&, neups period, barged on to n 14-3 half-
university intramural wrestling seeking i ts second conference vic- U-hlgh West Branch Iowa and Minnesota will tangle 

From Strong Gophers 

time (ldvantage, and then took here tonight at 7:30 in a dual track 
wurnament began Wednesday and tory of the season at Ann Arbor Alderman ......... ..... F ........ Anderson things in stride the rest of the meet which will be the second 
Thursday afternoons in the wrest- tonigh t when the Hawks meet .schnebergl!r ........ F ....... .Rummels way, start of the season for the Hawk-
ling room of the Iowa fieldhou se. a strong Michigan tank team. Lehman ..... ............. C .. Christianson Melvin Smith, St. Mary's tall eyes. 
The CoOperative and Fratemity Yale has been the only team Shay ........................ G .......... Jeffries guard, played a bangup game on The Hawks will be iacing a 
lea!{ues started things rolling in a able to stop the Wolverine mermen, Stagg ...................... G............ Cahill rebounds under his defensive bas- sterner test than last Friday when 
tourney which opened with a fie ld breaking their long string of 35 Tonight's University high-West ket" giving St. Pat's little oppor- they defeated Chicago and North
of about 240 contenders and wlJl consecutive dual victories last Sat- Branch cage game which will be tunHlltyhto score ont ftOhllOWUt p lshots. western. Minnesota boasts of sev-

I 
. . . . . g scorer 0 e uss e was Itt d" . 

eventual y produce the eight var- urday. In ~he Big Ten Mich igan played here wlll deCide the Eastern Center Joe Halsch who came era ou s an mg per).ormers m-
ious weight class champions in the sNo tflar tthlS Yoeha.l' shtats dedfepated Iowa conference championship for I through with [our g~als and four cluding Jack De Field in the pole 
university. or 1wes ern 10 a e an ur- .. . vault, Art Gill, distance, Marshall 

The first advancement in the due.' the 1941-42 season, as the U-hlgh free throws, totalmg 12 pomts for Potter, sprints, and Jerry Smerda, 
Cooperativc league came in the 10 Hawks Are Vets Bluehawks strive for their second J th.e Ramblers. Co-capt. Tony Brack broad jump. .' .. I clipped the net for 10, Bob GradY H k W 6 f 12 ISS-pound slot when Norman MiI- Coach Dave Armbl uster Will be conference championship. The t II'ad f' k f th 1 aw s on 0 
I M I b tIled t f · ed t I J 1 0 f a Jive mar ers or e 06e,.3, Th H keye w . t [ er, anse grapp er, a ou a olc a re y on men, 1 0 Blues won their first and only d B'll C 11 . t tJ .... b e aw s on SIX ou 0 
deciSIOn over Diclc Stein of the whom are veterans, to face the ., an 1 onne conSIS en y ... ~ - tbe 12 events in last weeks tri-
Gablcs. Michigan crew which is a tradi- champIOnship durmg the 1937-38 bed rebounds from the Manon ngular meet and should have an 

Seven Advancements tionally l'ecord-breaking dual meet. season. . . backboard to. stand out at the edge in at least four events against 
The Fraternity league yesterday Heading the list of Iowa's en- If the BI.ues wm they Wlll ah- bead of t~e . I:lsh defense. the Gophers. 

scored up seven ~dvancemenls, tries will be Don Wenstrom who nex the hUe, but should they In the 100tiai frame, Brack and Co-capt. Irv Wol.C will have his 
three of which were won on falls. will be entered in the 60- an'd lOO- 105e, the crown will. go to Ana- Halsch ea.ch tossed in. a field go~1 hands full in his speciality, the 
Howie McCollister, Phi Kappa Psi, yard sprints and the anchor leg of mosa, which has finished league and charity toss, wh ile St. Pat s quarter mlle run, when he op
came through with the [i1'st ad - the 400-yard sprint relay. Gus play and Is ~n second place, a half was held to a' bucket by Earl Mur- poses Minnesota's Gill al1d Ralph 
van~ement in the 128-pound class Sharemet will furnish the main a game behmd Uhlgh. phy and a free sbot by Russell. As Pohland. On the other hand, Iowa 
by chalking up a decision over Bob opposition to Wenstrom in the Bears Whipped Anamosa the game progressed into the see~ looks like a winner with Lee Farm-
Grpen , Sigma Chi. sprint events for Michigan. West Branch wa~ the team that on~ peri.od, th~ Ram?lers ~icked up er in the 60-yard dash and broad 

Ted Cole, Delta Upsilon, brought The fancy diving will be a toss- handed Anamosa Its only defeat a. little I"; theIr sc~rmg, hItting for jump, and Co-capt. Henry Vollen-
Jim Wilson, Phi Kappa Psi, to the up between Iowa's Vic Vargon and in conIe.rence play, and the Bears eight pomts, wh.ile. holding the weider should come through in 
mat pinning him in 1:58 and giv- Leo Beidrzycki and Strother (T- would like nothmg better than to Green and WhIte qumtet scoreless. both hurdle events. 
Ing Coie the first advancement in Bone) Marlin of Mich.igan. Coach Imoc~ U-high out o( the champ- The sou.thsiders. missed seven Cree Farmer Favored 
the 13G-pound division. Armbruster believes the diving ionshlp. I throws 1JI the first half. Toss-ups in the meet will be 

Fastest Bout may be 1-2 either way. The Bluehawks defeated the Haisch laid in a pai l' of Cree Milt Kuhl of Iowa and Smerda in 
In the 155-pound class, Bill Mc- Edge In Distance Evenls Bears at West Branch earlier in tosses, Chadek counted one and the shot put, and Kuhl and Min-

Partland of Sigma Chi earned a Michigan will have a definite the season, 48 to 33, but West Brack swished a couple one-hand nesota's Chuck Hosfield in the 
decision over Schneider o! Phi edge in all distance events and the branch has greatly improved court shots along with a free high jump. 
Gamma Delta . This weight bracket breast stroke. The Wolves have Ji m sInce that game. The Bears are throw, as the Marians marched -------
also featured the fastest bout of Skinner, a junior, in the breast led by thelr two hotshot for- ahead to (l 14-3 half-lime lead. Frosh Track Team 
the afternoon when Larry Cole, stroke, who flirts wi th Big Ten wards, Rummels and Anderson. F ollowing the intermissioh, two 
Delta Upsilon, dash e¢ with Dick records consistently, and a host of The Bear cagers defea.ted Clar- reformed teams took the floor. Lose Three Meets 
Edison, SAE, and pinned hi m in veteran long-winded distance men . ence Tuesday night, 64 to 40, The passing improved, and the I IoWa's fl.'eshman track team 
1 :35. Ed Mahoney is the only question when Rummels scored 23 points boys of both sides began to find dropped four postal track meets to 

The 175-pound division offered mark on the squad. Monday he and Amlerson 20. their mark, to speed up the game Big Ten rivals 1llSt week. 
t1wec bouts, one cndh,g in a quick sprained his ankle during prac- In the l irst meeting of these two considerably. I Wisconsin defeated the Hawk 
time faU. Phi Kappa PSi's Daryl tice. If the injury does not bother team s Rummels played only part The Sueppelmen outscored the yearlings 63 % ~o 4HI Indiana 
Annis scored a (all over Tom Tull him, he has a chance to pun the of the game, and was far below Krittamen by only one point in I was v ictOrious 69 to 31 ' and Chi
of SAE in 1:50. Rober t Yockey back stroke out of the Clre over his usua l standard. Since then, the third quartet·; 10-9, with the cago won 1>1 3/ 5 to 42 2i5. 
of Sigma Nu wok a decision over ~ichigans' .Reidl the 'Sartle as he RU":Jllels has hit h is stride .and ~as period ending in favor of the Win-I · Donald'Van Cura has been the 
Bob Thomas of SAE, and Joe dId from Mmnesota last week. carned the whole team With hun. nel .. , 24-12. ·most consistent scorer tor the Iowa 
Gantz of Delta Upsilon decisioned It pr omises to be a h igh-scoring Ha lsch started things b\J2zing ' freshmen winning both the 60-
John Klein of Phi Kappa P si. Marly to Marines game tonight, and it will be up to with a one-hander from close in 'yard high an d low hurdles f rom 

Siegel Takes lea6 
In Daily Iowan Poll 

PHILADELPHIA (AP ) _ The Stagg and Shay, U-high guards, to as the last quarter opened. George every contestant exeept the high 
Phils lost another player yesterday hOld. t~ese Wes~ Brnnch polnt- Seef'(luth followed up with another hurdles meet with Indiana. In the 
when outfielder (Joe Marty in- makmg forw::lrds m check. bucket, and Eddie Chadek counted Indiana meet Van Cura came in 
formed President Gerry Nugent he The Blues eased of! in their a thi rd, which gave the Mlll.'lahs third behind Coleman and Gam-
had decided to enlist in the marine pract ice schedule yesterday acter- a 30-12 command with less than bino. I 
cor)?s. noon, as they worked out lo r an two minutes gone in t he last stan- 1 Van Cur a is also the leading in -

hour in prepm'ation lor tonight's I za. From thcn on the scoring was dividUal scorer. In four meets he 

Co-capt. Vic Siegel of the bas
ketball team jumped into an ear ly 
lead in the Daily I owan "Athlete 
at the Year" ballot yesterday, as 
an unl.l$\lally heavy first-day vote 
wt\s counted. The poll d oses at 
noon Monday, and the award will 
be made between halves of the 
Illinois-Iowa basketbilli game that 
night. 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL ~ame. Ha.1f of the time. was spent I equal, each crew coun,ting three has piled up 28 'K points. R a lph 
In offenSive dl'l lls, while the 1'e- markers, and st. Mary s r eserves Beardsley is second with 20 and 
maining time was used in brush- taki ng over in the final minutes. John Foster i:s third with 19 ~ 

Basketball players held almost 
a monopoly in the day's totals with 
Siegel getting 26 votes, Tommy 
Chapman 17 and Wendell Hill 10. 
Capt. Bill DiI!hl of the football 
team talied nine and cnpt. Bill 
Welp of tbe baseball team. -six . 
Several other athletes l'tICCived one 
vote, with a total of 75 votes cOunt

Fratemity Class A 
Sigma Chi defeated Sigma 

Alpha Epsilon, 15-1, 15-5. 
Phi Gamma Delta defeated 

Delta Upsilon , 15-8, 13-15, 15-13. 
Phi Kappa Sigma defeated 

Phi ({appa Psi, 15-5, 15-11. 
Cooperative 

Whetstone defeated Grover, 
15-12, 4-15, 15-6. 

Fairchild defeated J efferson, 
15-6, 15-6. 

Hillcrest 
Fourth defeated Second North, 

15-10, J5-7. 
Quadrangle 

Lower D defeated Upper A, 

ing up on their man- to-man de- points. ~ 
tense. W'en d·e I I HI" " GranJled Beardsley's heave of 43 f eet 8 ',2 

Coacb PlLul Brechler IndlclLted ' . inches won an three dUals l or the 
last night that he plahDed to D f Y d shot put, only Urabb of Wiscon-

start his regular lineup of Bob e erment ester ay sin tying him. Dick Hoerner, an-
Alderman and Jim Schneberrer other good shot put prospect, 
at forward., Capt. Georn Leh- By local D,raff "'oard placed in all three meets with a 
man at the center post, and Jack 0 put of 42 feet 7 inches. 
Shay and Emory Starr at the Iowa's mile relay team-com-
guard pOSItions. Don Warner, Wendell Hill, regular forward on posed of John Foster Ad rian Cline 
sophomore forward, should see the Iowa basketball team and Leon Bland and Joh~ Bowles-de~ 
considerable service. pitcher on the baseball nine, yes- feated Ind iana and Wisconsin , with 
Lehman and Alderman are the terday received assurance of being the time of 3:32.1. Chicago did nQt 

only two regualrs not in perfect able to finish h is athletic career. enter this event. 
shape. Lehman has been bothered The Johnson county draft board Other winners for Iowa were 
by a slight cold rtlost of the week, granted him a.dele\-ment until May Foster in the 440-yard dash and 

I 
and Alder~an ~as a . sprained 10 SO the handy Hawk can receive Earl Prince in the 8S0-yard r un . * * * I ____________ ~ th~mb ~hICh: Will probably re- his degree. e.gain~t Wisconsin. Cline also ti ed 

____ ..:.._________________ ____ qUire iaPlJlg for the game. It was good news for Coach Rol- for first in the 60-yard dash with 
ed. 15-9, 9-15, 15-11. 

ATHLETE OF' THE YEAR 
Vote for your favorite Iowa athlete to receive the annual 

"Atblete of the Year" trophy by filling in /lis name below ond 
r eturning this ballot to The Daily Iowan, W-3 East hall, immed
iately. Deadline is noon Monday, Marcb 2. The award is open to 
any Hawk athlete who has competed in any spOrt since last Sep
tember, or, who as a sophomore or juhior, competed in uny sport 
last spring. It will be made at the JIIinois-lowa basketball game 
Monday night. 

I vole for 

La.st Chance for Seniors lie Williams as the team continued Chicago. 
For tbe :four Bluehawk seniors practice yesterday for the purdue _______ _ 

in the starting Ilneup tonight's tilt game oomorrow and the IllinoIs Brooks Prep for Giants 
is their las t crack at the champion- tussle Monda.y, but Dick Hein was HAVANA (AP)-Manager Leo 
ship, for Schneberger, Stagg, Leh- still in .the ~oSpital with a str-ep Durocher hustled his Brooklyn 
man and Alderman graduate this throat mlection which has def- 'Dodgers through a th ree - hour 
spring. inHely counted him out of action workout yesterday in an effort to 

J ack 15hny, the fifth starter, is this week. get them in shape for exhibition 
a sophomore,. and will have two The second-place Boilerml/kers games with the New Yor k Giants 
more chances, but tonight seems to will be the fl.rst subject of con- here Saturday and Sund\lY. 
be the golden opportuntty. . sideration Saturday; with " the 

There wJli be two games to- Hawks on odge td avenal! a , m16- Galehollle Like, Tenllis 
night. The B teams will play at season 411-44 defeat at Latay't~. SARASOTA, Fla. (A1')-DOwn 

. 7:30, and the championShip game Purdue is led by Don Blanken and to a solid 186 pounds for the s ta"t 
as Iowa's ,;Aih·i~l~ .. ~c··ih·;·Y~~~:;; .. ··· ··· ........ ····· ......................................... will start immediately afterwards. Torrest "prosty" Sprowl; who .,is of the spring trainin& ~easoh , }litch-

, . The entire proceeds from both tied with lowa's Tommy' cWBp- er Denny Galehousc sa.id yesterday 
(Signed) ...................... ...... ..................................... .. .............. ..... jJames will be turned over to the man tor secdl\ii place In the. l:Oh- tennis has golf beat a mile as a 

16caTRed cross. terence scoring. conditioner tor baseball players. 

Play has reached the semifinal night's battle will not only .u.. 
round in the Fraternity intramur- op the Mississippi Valley scbed· 
al badminton tournament. Semi- w e, but also the non-confertllCle 
finalists are Delta Theta Phi, Phi nmes as well. Ned week 1M 
Kappa Sigma, Beta Theta Pi and Little Hawks will enter tbe 11ft. 
Phi Kappa Psi. 1I0nai tournament that wUl M 

Dates for the semifinal games played on their home court. 
have not been set, but Delta Theta * • * 
Phi will tangle with Phi Kappa Wilson is holding down last place 
Sigma, and Beta Theta Phi will in conference standings and has 110 

play Phi Kappa Psi. chance of climbing out of the eel· 
Teams arE! composed of two men, lal' even with a City high victory. 

and representing the four frateI'- City high, on the other hand, musl 
niUes are the following: Howard win its game to hold an undis· 
Dresser and Campbell, Delta Theta puted claim on third place in Ihe 
Phi; Roger Rue and Henry Herzog, league. 
PIli Kappa Sigma; Bob Wells and Coach Herb Cormack's fresh· 
George Reily, Beta Theta Pi, ahd I man-sophomore outfit wI ll have a 
Jim Bowers and Dick Bowel's, Pbi tougher battle on its hands. The ' 
Kappa Psi. Rambler yearlings have lost onl1 

one game while winning seven. 
Cubs Work on Hitting City high has won seven and lost 

AVALON, Cal. (AP)-The Chi- two, both of which were to the 
cago Cubs held their first batting 1 Davenport yearlings. Tonight's 
practice yesterday, taking cllts game will decide second and third 
against the offerings of 21 pitchers I places in the final standings of 
who worked in five minute ~hifts. the sophomore league. 

BASKETBALL 
FEBRUARY 28th 

SATURDAY, 

PURDUE 
VS. 

IOWA 
Field House 7:35 P.M. 

I-Book Coupon No. 13 or SOc 

Reserved Seats, 7Sc 

Children, 2Sc 

(I-Book Coupon may be ex

changed for reserved selLt with

out ~harge) . 

WENDELL HILL 
IOWA FORWARD 

Tonight TRACK Tonight 

MINNESOTA VS. IOWA 
FIELDHOUSE-7:30 P. M. 

I-Book Coupon No. 21 or 5Oc; Chl.ldren, 2111! 

GYMNASTICS 
CHICAGO-INDIANA-IOWA , 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28th 

FIELDHOUSE 'GYM-2:00 P. M. 
I-Book Coupon No. 22 or SOC; Children, 250 

Get in 
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will go moo the final 
game of the !Season to. 
o'clock against thc Wil. 

Ramblers on thc laUer', 
court. 

Merten has spar, 
brushing up tilt 

offensi ve maei1in! 
some in past thl 
second semester 

N",WKJ~L< swept every. 
and looked 

cha:mpion:sh ip team, but 
three weeks they bog· 
and lapsed into ~ 

were in during th! 

l\lerten indicated lui 
Jim ThomPlon w..w 

in the center 1101 
Roth. Tbom)IIGI 

some exceptlolllJ 
took over the 

Roth was OD tile 
a sprained ankle. 

will again depend 
offensive power ot 

to lead the attack, 
malh hopes ate pin. 

At his forward 
scored 55 pOlnb 

w nlerem,,, games for 11th 
Ind.i v idn:' 1 scoring in the 

Valley league. Dsnll!r 
the individual scorJn, 

in nine games. 
• • 

Cormack's fresh· 
outfit will have a 

i Is hands. The • 
!I".,r li,n "'~ have lOst 01111 

while winning seven. 
has won seven and lost 
of which were to the 

yearlings. Tonight's 
decide second and third 
the l inal standings of 

league. 

ALL 

Tonight 

1:P. M. 
blldren, 25c 

, . 
r1!ltlAY, FtBhUAIiY ?], 1 ~42 rHE DAJL Y lOW AN. lOW Jl CitY. IOWA 
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In United States Armed Forces- a1. corps. To Convene Tonight Meetings this country for Mardi. encmeerina department of lhe col- B~ause or the chenge b ilie 

While retreaded tJ~ a~ now lege of engineering announced yes- 'closing da te of the preseat 5eITIes-

OPPORTUNITIES u.s. Marine Corps Cub Packs 2,6 and 11 will bold 3 I.C. Organizations being rationed, none will be avail- terday. • ter, the colllpreh ensive examlna-
Opens New Class their monthly meetings iII their able for this cmss or ,automobile F irst prize is a metals handbook, lion for the Ph.n , i· Engllih w1l\ 

sponsoring Institutions tonight . Will Convene anywhere in the nation during handbook. $5 in ca;h nd n jUftior begin Apr il 17 ' t.!ad ot on the 

-In United States Civil Service 
The U. S. marine corps has ~eeting at 7 o'clock m the Uni- March, the board said. B~. date gh'en in lhe departmental 

opened a new class called the versily elementary school, Pack 2 FrldllY, February 2' trucks and farm impl(ments will mernbeNhip in the American So- bulletin on graduate study . 

• marine corps reserve. ela IV, for will hold a "Ploneer Niaht." Two laJoDle uvlce Clob-Masonic be allowed 77 tirE.'Ol . 33 retrE'ad..~ ' ciely of Metal. Second prize '" ENGUSH DEPART IE ' T 
new dens will be organized. A pot- and 87 tUbe . a m~t:,15 h:mdbOok and :I l' unior 0 " IMlTrEE * * '* Jf. .. .. • men between the ag of 30 and ' 11 be'" th I I 12 Prof C W-.... Y luck dinner WI ... n meet- emp e. n?On- . .., "",. The Mru'ch Quota for the state to- membership, and third prize is a I 

SO. Their p r imary duties are for ing of Pack 11 to be held at the Tho.m.pson Will spe~ on 1?,efense t31 ~ 2.351 tirE'~ and 1,963 tubes for I 
Motor Transport .Former Student!: 

In Air Corps Positions Open 
Because motor trarwport has 

assumed such a vital role in de-
Robert S. Paukert, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Paukert, 112 S. 
Capitol, is now in training in the 
army air ("Qrps stati oned at Hakers
fie ld, Cal. 

&liard and the preservation of aov- Roosevelt school willie Pack 6 will Trammg In the Uruvcrslty l light t''llck, pa. n er ca and junior membershjp only. 
ernment property in navy yards feature 11 track meet at Its meeting bamber ot omrneree Board ot motorc)lrl ,and 5.938 tire!;. 2,53") All men laking manufacturing 
and other naval shore ·tablish- in the Longfellow school. Dlndol'$ - Jefferson hotel. 12 retreacU and 6.666 lubes for hea\, - proc . es are eligiblE' to ('runpete 
menis. -------- ---- - noo.n. . I'er v4hicle .. tense activity, the CIvil service 

rommission has announced an ex -
. ... . .. I' Y P' I I W>.._ In ,. for Ihese pnz~ .. Quali!lcation.~ for this cla:s are 109 al ''ll,;u milia stalLon. oon, coP.' OC Il ", ... t: " National to\1I1 for th month 

Iminalion (or instructors in over 
10 branches ot the automotive in 
dustry. 

The instl'uclors :Ire needed by 

lie gl'Bduated Irom Iowa tity 
high schoat In 1939 and was a 
junior in the university college of 
commerce In·t semester. 

• • • the quartermaster ("QI'PS or the 
.' John Robert Wilson of Perry, 

war departm£nt. Sololles ran.ge I,former SUI studeni, ha been 
from $2,600 to $4,600 a year WIth commissioned an ensign In the 
10 ~cellent opportun ity for ad- United St~ tcs nnval }'eserve at 
,anCl'ment. Lakchu r<t, N. J .. it hllll been an

They will conduct clo;ses in the nounced by the naval air station 
there. 

a5 l ollows: (a) men between the All enlisted men shall be en- C1ass--RecreationaJ center, 4 p.m. or March wa 471 ,311 new and 
a&,es ot 30 and 34 who are phY:i- titled ID allowances for quartel'li I retreAded tires a compared IIh 
cally fit for combat duty may be and sub istence and to transpor- TI're Rafl'onl'ng Board Ihe F~bru:lry quota of 236,813. 
aceepted l or enlistment; (b) men talion of dependenls and of house-
between the ages of 35 and 50 hold effects in the same manner 

~~ ::/~:~~~~e~~ i~~ ~~~:~ ~~~ ~~d:a;i~~,.:~t~~i~lS a~th~~~ I Will Allot 31 Tires, ' Metallurgical Papers 
~:U~~:~ts~hean~ed~~ ~~~~~a~ :~~fO;a;n~~e:esm~~ ~e th~a~! 26 Tubes for March I Eligible for Prizes 
the ages of 30 and 34. who are cOI'pS reserve. 
not physica lly qualified for com- For further informat ion, appli-
bat duly but meet the reduced cants chnuld write the U.S. mo- The Johnaon counly lire ra- . Prj? rnr u\ t lJ~per nn 
physical requirements may be ac- !'inc corjll; recruiting station, room tioninc board announced yester- mct,. II u!1Tk'n I ~ubj [ c lire b inR 
cepted ; (d) lhe fact 01 being mar- 208, po.;t office bUilding, Cooar day that only 31 tir and 26 tub ofCprcd by th TI'i-cili 'eclion of 
rled or havIng dependent: 'toes Rapids. I will be nllolt~ to light trucl!:s, pas- the American Society tor Metal., 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(conUnued ... 0 10 Doge 2 ) 

tnirs in Wa~hington. D. C~ will be 
held on t"e t " "!Ipus. Saturdny, Feb. 
28. Will:"ers will be eligible 101' 

distrIct nnd rceiono l contests. Win
ners of the nationa l contest will 
rec Ive trips to Lalln America with 
all expenses paid. Those interested 
report to Prof. A. C. Baird , room 
11, Schaeffer hall, within the next 
week. 

PROF. A. CRA?G RAIRD 
following branches: automotive 
paris, automotive electrirl\l and 
carburetion; body finisillng and 

Prior to his enlistment In the 
navy 101' llight traini.ng, Ensign 
WiI~on attcndcd Cornell college at 

upholstery; automotive machinist; MI. Vernon, Dl'lIke unlvel'8ity at 
tire recapping and sectional re- Des Moines and the University 

not bar II mnn from enliJling. - - - - -------------------

of Towa. 
pair, body and radiator ; Die. el en· • • • 
,mes; '"ternnl-combustion engines; George Vacek, j unior in the unl
motorcycles; blacksmith and we ld-I versily physical education depart
mg, and general. They will plan mem, left th is week to tOln 
the courses in these subjects, and the naval air corps. 
prepare and revi;;e text and re- • • • 
Iated irutructionol material. Frank C. Coll ins or Rock Island, 

Full information as to require- Ill ., graduate oC the University of 
ment~ ror these examinations and I Iowa, recen tly became a cadet at 
application (orms may be obtaincd Randolph field, Tex. He was a 

• from the Iowa City po. t oWec. seniol' c1cl'k lit the Rock: hland 

Former marines or soldiers who 
are veterans of the first World 
War will be reappointed 10 their 
enll ted rank lit the lime of dis
charge from acti ve en;ce not 
above sergeon t, and in no CO!l(! will 
veterans be nppolnted to n rank 
lower than private lI rst clas .. 

All men enlisted in the marine 
corps reserve, cia IV, will be 
IISSlgned to various navy yards for 
the purpose of performing guard 
duty, No definite proml ' of 
choice or station cpn be gllnr: 
anteed nor assurance of rem in-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days--

lOe per line per day 
consecutive day&-

7c pen line per day 
consccll tive day&-

5c per line per day 
I tIlonlh-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Imes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 55.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
able at Daily Iowan Busi

ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

C&ocellatJons must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible tor one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * WANTED - LAUNDRY FOR SALE 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat fin- FOR SALE: Two tuxedos; short 
ish , 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long- sizes, single-breasted. SIZe.. 36, 

streth. 40. DIal 4385. 

LOST AND FOUND 
~~~~~--~--~RED FORMAL evening jacket; 
new. Ext. 371. 

LOST: Black Schaeffer life- time QUAD contract tor sIngle room. 
fountai n pen. Reward . Dial 3059. Ext. 8187. 

LOST: Cameo pin, between Union 
and Currier hall . Dial Ext. 8230. 

LOST: Pair of glaSlles in black 
ca e. Reward. Ext. 648. 

LOST: F'ounta ill pen in Post 
.aWee Wednesday. G. G. on 

clip. Reward. Dial 4430. 

HELP WANTED 

PAWNBROKERS 

Pawnbrokers 
EXPert Walch Repair 

Geo. W. O'Oarra 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 o. LInn 

--- '~================~==mSTRUCTION 
FOR PART-Time ~ountaln work. BALLROOM dancing, prwale and 

Experienced. Ford Hopkins. class instruction. Harriet Walsh, 

STUDENT or wile of student for 
part- time household work-care 

of ch ild. P hone 7489. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

ATTRACTIVE 2-r oom furnished 
apartment; newly decorated. 

Rooms for men. Dial 2327 . 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
DESIRABLE 8-room house. Un

excelled location. Hal Stewart. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOM for bo)'; lIutomatlc heat; 

water. 12 N. Lucas. Dial 5126. 

Dial 5126. 

Brown's 

Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day is Registration 

Day li t Brown's" 
Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR· 

AGE--Locru and long dist ance 
hauling. Diru 3388. 

PLUMBING __ ._________ NICE double room lor two boys. 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND Dia l 6403. 14 N. Johnson. 

beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
'1liiington. Phone 11681. DOUBLE room with bllth. D1a1 

7371. 

I ; 
= 
! 

I 

MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 

Chrysler-Plymouth 
Pmy Livsey, Service Mqr. 

19 E. Burlington 
Dial 1545 

RQOMS FOR RENT: Double room; 
pleasant, quiet, first floo1'-$15. 

926 Church. Dial 6301. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
MIMEOGRAPHING, NOT A R Y 

PUBLIC, TYPING, Mary V. 
Burns, 601 1. S. Bk. & T. Bldg. Dial 
2656. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
fOr dcieJlt furniture IDO'I'tDI 

AM about our 
WARDROBE BERVICI 

DIAL 9696 

Ilrulrulll~lIl l l l ll l11llllll11l l lllllll11lll l11 l l lll l l11ll l11llllll11ll1l11l1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllll i 

Hurry! Hurry! 
• 

Hurry! 

Now Is The 'Time 
To Rent Your Rooms 

Contact the 1,400 Students , 
LooJdng for R~ms 

NOW 
THROUGH THE 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
DJAL ' A 1 91 

_lIl1ll11mllmllmlmlllmIIIIllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!m~lIImlmlllmll1111111111111111111 .. ' 

POPrYt: 

I OIIERIl'EAAD 
'oOU SOUfIIPING OFF 

T'J 'TH'E UUOGE. 
1\.<0 'oOU CAI.LED 

IIJE " 111'1' 'TY'PI:: ! 
US'rEN, BLIMP. - · 

/W'f NCPE CRJ\CKS 
LIra; 'TliAT. N'ID ru. 
L'ET "tOU SNT'I"F A 

tIOS'E,"",y OF 
KNUCKLES! 

Jo,tro NON, AS 10 
'l'H1S ;tOTA'1O SN::K 
"IOU 'PALHI'EO OFF 

,,5 " SWEATER. 
'IOU KNrTTED,,,-
.. - ' OKN. - .. 
IT'S A SWEATER! 

"r-P ~'U
WEAR 

IT! 

WE 
PO S I'I IVE.LY 

DO 
INVISIBLE 
MENDING 

6E':CAUSE ITS FilICE: 15 
AI-WAYS R.EAD THAT 
MAKES A F=UN~Y PAPER. 
FUI'INY? N. c . I>&:LJ,. 

SAil o.E.5C. c;,a ~~. 

DEA~ NOAH'" CAM A YOUNG 

c.oupL-E IN I-CNE. q;&T 

HITG~ED Al: ~ \o-l11l;H1~G 
Pels,.. '?_. 

Y~/e NUfVlNonONS DN TO 
.~M! ~~&:e_~_'T~~S __ 

.,..., ........ " • •• ~ .,. .. _ ..--- I .. 

WE 
POSITlVE.LY 

00 
~15IBLE. 

DING 

TAU GAM~1A 
Al l town men find women arc 

invited to Tau Gamma's sweat~ 
party Friday, Feb. 27, from 9 to 
12 p.m. in the C.S.A. hall. Tickets 
may bE' obtained from thE' offices 
of the dean of men and dean of 
women or from Tnu Gamma m em
ber>. 

PAT l eVI KER 
President 

GRAD ATE THE E 
Th es to be . ubmitted lor the 

May 10 Convocation ll'1u:;t be 
checked in the eraduate ornc • 
room 11 6, University hall . not bier 
tha n 5 p.m. April 28. 
DE N GEORGE D. TODDARD 

.ARl. ANDERSOn 

PAUL ROBINSON 

AW.GEE, t:¥iI&'IO'Alr, 
DON'T' CIZ'/! I DII)H'r 
~ rrM&'ANTSO' 
MUcH 'It) YoU.,. 

• I 
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The listening Traditional Favorite, 
I * * * 

Chili, Adds Warmth and Zest to Late Winter Menus 
.--------------------------------------------------------.------------------------------------~ Po st-- Try Chicken Gumbo, 

Tasty Creole Chicken 

* * * 
' IT'S A HIT WITH THE FAMILY' , , _ Special Fish Dishes 

May Highlight Meals 
During lenten Time 

spoons of baking powder and 2/3 
cup of milk or vegetable stock. 
Beat 2 minutes, fold in 2 beaten 
whites and mix lightly . Drop por
tions from a spoon into deep hot 
fnt and fry 4 minutes. Drain and 
serve hot with creamed green 
beans or tomato or mushroom 
sauce. 

BT 

LOII.EN 
mCKEBSON 

NO APATHY HERE. 

The more you look the scene 
over, the more it appears that there 
is room for pride in the attitude of 
the people as a whole toward the 
gravity of the war ... Iowa stu
dents are no exceptions. . • 

• • • 
Flnt reactions aren't always 

tenable ... More YO Il think ab
out It the more YOIl wonder what 
could be done to prove we're 
awake to facts and eager to fit 
Into the picture. . . Whal more 
could be done, that Is, In the way 
of reneral aellons. • . 

• • • 
It would be foolish to congre

gate in the streets and whip up a 
war psychosis .. . It would be 
equally foolish to shed tears over 
Singapore, now that Singapore Is 
lost ... 

• • • 
Bul when It comes to belnl' In

wardly awake to the times, Iowa 
atudenls are as "there" as any
body. , . 1I's only In the realm 
of external manifestations of th .. t 
awakeness that there's room for 
Improvement. . . ---The big job seems to be to single 

out a few important things that 
need to be done, and prove to stu
dents that they're important .. . 
Nobody to date has gone at it In 
that fashion ... They've made 
their mistake in assuming that the 
importance is selt-evident. .. 

• • • 
There are a lot of dlUerenees 

in opinIon on what Is Important 
In the realm of student emergen
cy activity and what Isn't. , • 
Hence there's been a noUcable 
lack of a wilUngness to partIci
pate In some schemes-and the 
lack of willingness has been 
wrongly dIagnosed as apatby to 
the war ... 

- *-QUESTION MARK: Were there 
or were there not enemy aircraft 
over San Francisco harbor night 
before last? Does it make any dif
ference? There will be enemy air
craft over San Francisco harbor 
soon enough ... 

-*-I 've already rtgured out a l-
moB! all of the candIdates rm 
golnK to vote against In the 
fortbcomlng congressional clec
&Ions. . . DecldlnK whom to vote 
aralnst is easy . . . It's tryIng to 
decide whOm to vote FOR tliat 
caUs up the problems .. ' . 

•• • • 
Politics is a lot like war. 

You don't gct excited about it un
til the time for th e big decisions 
come, and by that time almost all 
the choices are likely to be bad 

* * • 
One thing I hope: that the YO

ten will be more exacting In the 
qualifIcations they demand from 
their representatives In the com
Ing elections tban they've ever 
been before. . . 

* * • 
We could do with a few ~tatel

men •• . and fewer politicians of 
the old variety. . . ---Hanson Baldwin of the New 

York Times asks for a restatement 
of the Pearl Harbor tragedy, now 
that two months have elapsed and 
a good many of the ships /lamaged 
then have been repaired and put 
into service agai n ... 

• * * "The American people not only 
can stand truth," he writes, "
no matter how depressing; truth is 
vital to a successful war effort. 
The enemy must be defeated on the 
battlefield, but the home front will 
condition the battlefield ... 

• • • 
"" . . The government mUlt 

explaIn Ule stakes In this fu
flunK battle of democraoy, com
plete confIdence In the I'ovem
men! must be mamtalned and 
each AmerIcan must feel that 
penonal stake In the war--emo
tlon .. lly and Plycbolo(lcallJ
that 80 many now lack. , , " 

• • • 
A lew l'Ousing victories, even 

though they be months in com
Ing, wiIJ do more for our emotio
nal and (?sychological attitude than 
anything I can think 01 .•. Vic
tories of the valiant MacArthur 
kind, on a big and far-reachin, 
scale ... Something to revive our 
boundless fa ith in the striking 
power of American industry .. . 

• • • 
We've lorl'otten what a ter

rific wallop America's faetortes 
can Plock. . . On top of 1ha., 
we've been drul'led thee )lUt 
two years and more with amaab
IDI' axis vIctory aUer s-.bIba' 
.xts victory. • . 

• • 
A few smashing American vic

tories- just a few-will send the 
spirit of democracy, wherever it 
may exist, soaring again in ijope 
and determination ... In stlll
tree nations and In conquered 
countries alike, the only need now 
Is for a taste of proof that tyranny 
is not Invincible. . • That prOOf 11 
eomin(. 

For Sunday Dinners 

By CORINNE HAYES 
Dally Iowan Food EdItor 

Ranking at the top of winter's 
tasty, warming and sparkling 
dishes is the very old, almost tra
ditional bowl o( Chili. 

Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 15 E. Pren
tiss, served this tempting hot dish 
to approximately 35 members of 
the Negro forum at a recent meet
ing of the group in her home. 

"Chili is a favorite omong col
lege students at anytime during 
cold weather. When this dish was 
served at the end of a fh"eslde 
talk about the country of Chile, 
the finishing touch seemed to be 
added to a merry evening," Mrs. 
Lemme said. 

Our hostess has her own special 
way of making Chili. "It is rather 
hot," she explained, "but most 
people seem to want it that way." 

Chili 
3 diced onions 
]1.: green pepper (diced) 
1 small bunch celery (diced) 
6 tablespoons shortening 
1 pound hamburger 
2 tablespoons floul' 
1 small can tomato soup or 

tomato puree 
1 large can of tomatoes 
4 tablespoons chm powder 
¥.: teaspoon cayenne pepper 
1 pound red kidney beans 

(cooked) 
¥.! teaspoon of sage 
1 crushed bay leaf 
Brown the diced onions, green 

pepper, and celery in the shorten
ing. Salt and pepper the hambur
ger, to which the flour has been 
added, and add to the browned 
onions, pepper and celery" Let 
cook 10 minutes over a low flame. 

Add to the meat mixture the 
tomato soup and tomatoes. Add 
the Chili powder, cayenne pepper, 
sage and bay leaf. Add this com
plete mixture to the cooked beans 
(already seasoned with bacon or 
bacon fat). Stir well and taste 
tor the salt seasoning. Let sim
mer over a low fire about an hour 
before serving. Just before serv
ing add about % cup of grated 
cheese. This serves eight. 

"This Chili with a lettuce salad 
and baked apples makes a very 
nourishjng lunch," Mrs. Lemme 
explained. 

In serving the student group, 
Mrs .. Lemme garnished her Chill 
with mixed pickles, radishes and 
olives. Crackers were also served. 

Chicken is very often the center 
of the Sunday meal. "Nothing suits 
my family better than to mention 
Chicken Gumbo," Mrs. Lemme 
smiled. 

Chicken Gumbo 
Chicken (about 4 pounds) 

II.! cup diced onions 
1 green peppel' (diced) 
1 small bunch celery (diced) 
1 small can mushrooms 
2 cups okra 
1 bay leaf 
II.! teaspoon red pepper 
3 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon gumbo file 
Boil the chicken until it can 

easily be picked from the bones. 
Anel" separating the meat trom 
the bone structure add lout cups 
of the broth. 

Brown' the onions, green peppel' 
and celery in four tablespoons ot 
shortening. Add the mushrooms, 
bay leaf and okra to the browned 
vegetables. Add the s e to the 
chicken mixture. 

To the complete mixture add 3 
tableQoons of browned f lour to 
thicken. Just before serving add 

Serve With Vegetables 

Or Small Left-Overs 

As Winter Specialty 

The Lenten season provides an 
extra reason for giving fish dishes 

,honor places in late winter meals. 
Fish Vegetable Frlt.t.ers 

Mix together I cup whole kernel 
corn and 1 cup fish (canned or 
cooked leftovers), 'h cup dlced 
cooked celery, 1 teaspoon minced 
onion, 1 teaspoon parsley, l,~ tea
spoon salt, '4 teaspoon paprika, 2 
egg~ yolks, I'~ cups flour, 2 tea-

I cup boiling water 
Beat eggs until thick and lemon 

color. Add sugar slowly. Sift 
flour and baking powdel' twice 
and stir into egg and sugar. Add 
the cup of boiling water. (The 
batter is rather thin.) Bake in 
Angel Food cake pan about 50 
minutes at 350 degrees F . It Is 

Raddock-8panlsb style 
Wash l 'h pounds haddock fillets 

in cold water and wipe dry, 
sprinkle with 110ur and ~ teaspoon 
salt. Place in shallow, buttered 
baking dish. F'or the sauce simmer 
3 minutes, % cup chopped onions, 
'/.: cup celery and * cup gl'een 
peppers in 5 tablespoons fat, heated 
in frying pan. 

Add clove garlic, 2 cups toma
toes, 1,13 teaspoon sail, 4 whole 
cloves and \4 cup wilter. Boil 2 
minutes and pour through strainer 
over fish. Cover and bake an 
hOUl' in mo<lcrnte oven. Uncover 
last 10 minutes to bl'own top. Serve 
from baking dish. This serves 4 or 
5. 

Fish Loar Savoy 

I usuaUy served without frosting. 

Mix togethel' 2 cups cooked or 
'canned fish, 1 cup sort bread 
crumbs, 1 tablespoon chopped cel
ery, 1 tablespoon parsley and 1 
tablespoon pimientos, 'h teaspoon 

... according to Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 15 E. Prentiss. 

It is the Economical Butterless Cake that Mrs. Lemme recom
mends so highly because it is easy to mix, economical and a beautiful 
cake to serve. Adding to easiness of making it, the cake may be served 
without a frosting. 

I salt, 2 eggs-beaten (or 4 yolks), Even with sugar ration house
~~ cup milk and 2 tablespoons wiles can still have cakes! Here 
melted butter. 

Pour hal! Into a buttered loaf- is a really dressed up patriotic 
pan, add 'h inch layer of chili cake called Victory Banana Cake. 
sauce, catsup or pickle relish and It calls tor 1/3 of a cup of sugar. 
cover with rest of ffsh ~xture. Th.e sweetness is made up from t~e 
Bake an hour in mo<lerate oven. us10g of syrup, bananas, senu
Unmold carefully and surround. sweet c~ocolate aud honey-flav

' with a well-seasoned white sauce ored whipped cream. 
Ranking second highest in des- ' creole or savory brown sauce with Victory Banana Cake 

serts in the Lemme house are the chopped olives in it. 2\4 cups cake flour 
black Nut Bars. 2* teaspoons baking powder 

Black Nut Bars 'h teaspoon soda 
2 eggs Apple Sauce Cookies 'h teaspoon solt 
1 cup sugar Make Tasty Snack ~!: cup shortening 

Melt semi-sweet chocol~te over 
hot water and use as filling be· 
tween the layers. Beat whippiD( 
cream until ~tirr, adding the table· 
spoon of honey gradually. Top 
with this honey-flavored whipped • 
cream. 

For D. birthday celebration Itt 
a "V" of candles in the cake and 
decorate the table with a nil. 
white and blue tablecloth and I 

paper soldier and sailor saJutinC 
the flag. 

'. cup shortening S, 1/ 3 cup granulated sugar 
2 squares "f unsweetened Lunch Box Desserts ., cup giassed syrup . -----t the gumbo file. The mix\ure will 1 green pepper (diced) u'" 

melted chocolate or Ih 2 eggs well beaten Try These Kitchen 
have a l'opey consistency. This 1 small bunch of celery (diced) 1 For a dessert easy to pack in a 1 teaspoon vaniUa 
serves e·l·ght. Mrs. Lemme's com- cup 0 cocoa Q - k' t Enl'vtn 1 small can mushrooms ~, cup cake flour lunch box or to serve those many 1 cup of mashed bananas UIC les 0 t 
pletc menu for the occasion often 1 teaspoon chili powder :y. teaspoon baking powder hungry sudents, try this recipe for ~ cup SOUl' milk or buttermilk Your Lenten Menus 
includes: II.! teaspoon cayenne pepper 1 teaspoon vanilla Apple Sauce Cookies. Sift cake Clour, measure, add •• ~ ___ _ 

Chloken Gumbo * cup of sliced olives 'h cup nut meats (black wal- baking powder, soda and salt and 
Rlcc 1 can tomatoes (No.2) nuts or pecans) Apple Sance CookIes sift together twice" Cream short-

Spinach RinK Cenler 1 cup of tomato juice Beat eggs in bowl large enough 'h cup butter 01' shortening ening until soft, add granulated 
with b d Cauliflower BUds Cut up chicken for frying, dip for entire ingredients. Add sugar 1 cup rown sugar sugar an continue creaming until 

C b J \l L Il in milk, then in flour and brown slowly. Melt fat and add the 1 egg, well beaten light and flurfy. Stir in syrup 
H /~ I:rry e y on e ;et~ in deep fat (about ~ of an inch melted chocolate or cocoa (mixed 1 cup apl>le sauce slowly. Beat the eggs and add 

o 0 sur I in frying pan). Fry fast. I with enough water to make a 2 cups nour abollt four portions, beating well 
.. Lem~u Pie .' Lay the chicken in small1'oast- cocoa paste) . Stlr well. Add sifted 1 teaspoon cloves after each. Stir In vanilla. Add 

He\ ICCi~e for .a spmach ling Is ing pan. Put the diced vegetables flou!', baking powder, nut meats I teaspoon nutmeg the sifted dry ingredients aUer-
as. fo lows. Dram ~wo cans. of into the fat and brown; then pour and vanilla. Stir well. Bake in a 1 teaspoon salt notely with the mashed bananas 
sp1Oach. After chopp1Og ~he sp1o- over the chicken. Pour the toma-, greased shallow pan. 1 cup raisins and buttermilk, beating well after 
ach, add one cup of whIte sauce toes, tomato juice and the season- Spreod out thin. Cooking time 1 teaspoon so<la each aditlon. Line two 9-inch layer 
(to which a beaten e.gg has ?cen ing powers over the chicken. Bake is about 15 minutes in a 350 degree Wash and dry raisins. Cream cake pans with waxed pap e r. 
added) . . Put the mixture In a in a moderate oven 1'.(, hours. It F. oven. When slightly cool frost. the butter, add sugal' and cream Grease sides of pans and waxed 
~reased r10g mold and set the mold makes its own gravy and serves Chocolate Frosting together. Add We'll-beaten egg to paper. Pour in batter and bake in 
m water. Bake 10 a moderate oven 10 persons. 3 cups powdered sugar butter and sugar mixture aud beat a moderately hot oven (375 de-
20"mlDutes. . . I 4 tablespoons cocoa well. grees F.) for about 25 minutes or 

Of~en whe~ I sel ~e ~he SPID: Mrs. Lemme say~ that her lam- Add enough water' to make Add apple sauce, slightly sweet- until an inserted toothpick comes 
aC.h rlDg I fill the 10Slde of It ily prefers cake and cookies to cocoa paste and then add one ened, then sifted dry ingredients. out clean. Cool in pans at least 10 
wlth buttered carrols (dIced) 01' pudding desserts. A popular cake tablespoon of melted butter and Stir in raisins. Test one cookie by minutes before removing to cool-
Harvard beet~ for" color," Mrs. is the Economic Butterless cake. a pinch of salt. Mix in enough hot baking on small greased pan. If ing racks. 
Lem.me explallled, When I ~se Economlo Butterless Cake milk to make a thick irosting and cookie spreads too much add more For Filling and TOPPulg 
c~uliflower buds, I top them WJth 4 eggs then add one half of nut meats flour. Drop cookies by teaspoon- 1 seven-ounce bar semi-sweet 
bltty cheesei PI 2 cups sugar and a teaspoon of vanilla. Spread I luI on greased baking sheet. Bake chocolatc 

1 etmon \! 2 cups flour on cookies sheet. Cut into bars about 10 to 12 minutes in a 425 de- cup whipping cream 
cup wa er 2 teasDoons boking powder about 2 by 2 ~ inches. gree F. oven. tablespoon honey 

1 cup sugar 
juice of 2 lemons 

I lemon rind (grated) 

Try these kitchen quickie.! with 
a can of shrimp to liven lenlfll 
menus. 

It's smart to I save the IiquJd 
from your canned shrimp, illltead 
of pouring it down the drain. 
Make a luncheon gumbo by ~ 
ing thinly sliced potato and an 
onion. Cook gently till vegetables 
are done and serve with crilp, 
crackers and a bit of green salad. 

A winter shortcake can ~ made 
by creaming [1 No. I can 01 slirimp 
wi th a No. 1 can of peas and sem 
between the crusty halves of bak· 
ing powder biscuits. 

211.! tablespoons cornstarch 
2 egg yolks 

pinch of salt 
2 beaten egg whites 
1 teaspoon butter 

WHAT! A girl training men to fly for Uncle Sam l 
Bring the water sugar and lemon 

rind to a boil, then add to it the 
cornstarch and lemon juice mix
tUI·e. Cook until cIeal·. 

Beat egg yolks well and add 
slowly 2 tablespoons of the hot 
mixture to the alreadY thickened 
mixtw'e and turn off the heat. 
Add butter and cool. 

Pour the cold lemon mixture 
into a cold pie sbell. Beat egg 
whites until stiff but not dry. Then 
beat in slowly 3 tablespoons of 
~ugar and the grated lemon rind 
Covel' the pie with the beaten egg 
mixture and brown in mo<lerate 
oven. 

Another one of Mrs. Lemme's 
favorite chicken recipes is Creole 
Chicken. 

Creole ChIcken 
Chicken (about 3 pounds) 

3 small o~ions (diced) 

• The name is Lennox-Peggy Lennox. She's blonde. She's pretty. She 
olay not look the part of a lIaincr of fighting men, but-

She is one of the fcw women pilots quali.6.ed ro give instruction in the 
CAA llight training program. And the records of the lDen who learned t() 

ily from Peggy show she's doing a man-sized job of k Shc's rurncd out 

pilQts for the Army ... for the Navy. Peggy is loyal to both arms of tbe 
service, Her ollly favorite is the favorite in every branch of the scrvke
Camel cigarettes. She says: "They're milder in every way." 

rhi, Week'b OLD MILL Special ... 

DON'T LET THOSE EYES and that smile fool you. 
When this young lady starts talking air'planes. brother, 
you'd listen, too , .. JUSt like these students above. 

AND WHEN she caUs you up for that 6nal "check 
fight," you'd better know your loopS inside and Ollt. 

It's slriclly regula,ion with her. 

YES, and with Instructor Peggy Lennox. it's strial, 
Camels. too- the fii er's favoritc. "Mildness is a rule 
with me," sbe explains. "That mcuns Camels," 

Butter"-Pe~lIn 
Ice CreaA\' 

~5!t 
Hand ~acl;ed 

YOU'LL LOVII OLD MILL'S lutt.r· 
P.can Ic. cream. It'. mad. 0' the 

tln .. t. tOllted ploanl packld In rlc~, 
butter .yrup ...,. blended with Old 
Mill' •• moolh I .... cr •• m. 11' •• r • • 1 
tut. troat-and 11'. gOOd for you, tool 
a. patriotic, , , .av. on luger ••• 
I.t mora healthful lea cr.am I 

Giant 
Sundae, 

JOe 

* Fomou, 
Mill-O-Malta 

J2c 

Flying Instructor PEGGY LENNOX says: 

The smoke of slower-burning 
Camels contains 

28~ LESS 
NICOTINE 

than Ibc uvcrulle of the 4 other 
largC5t'5elling brands tested

less than any of them-according 
to independent scientific testS 

of Ih, smoll, ilulll 

• "EXTRA MILD," says InlUUaor PegI)' Lennox. "Less 
nicotine in the smoke," adds the Itudcnt, as they talk it over 
-over Camels in the pilot room at the rigbt. 

Yes, there is less nicotine in the Imdke ... extra mildness ... 
but that alonc doan't tell you why, in the 5ervlce ... in 
private life . . . Camels are preferred. 

No, tbere's something ",or,. Call it 
flavor, call it what you will, you'll find it 
oo ly in CarnelL You'll iii,. it! 

CAMEL 
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

.V .URNINQ 2'" 'LOWER than the average of lbe 4 olher "' .... 
selling brands tested-slower than 'any of them-Camels abo gift fOIl I 
1ID0k.i1l8 pINs equal, OIl the .. veRge, to • EXTRA SMOKE. PIR ,MIll 

=== FIVE c -




